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SALE OF A 8TORE.

The "Saving. Bank" stock Boarht K
B. CUflin & Co. far (7100 B-

Lait February a year ago La*am. *i
vorman came to Decatur and e.tabhah.H
the "Savings Bank Store" |D tbe n
worth block. Early tbi, forenoon the J!'
tire stock was so.d for 17100 to H. B
flin & Co., the wholesale dry good.
of:Sew York City. A representative^
tbat firm arrived in Deoatnr this inornin
and in a short time the sale was effected8

The store was closed as soon ai the tra™
fer was made. Jt is not known now what
Claflin & Co. intend to do with tbo stock
They may reopen the store and dispose of
the goods at retail, or they may wu th

stock in bulk to anybody who may d«!
sire to buy.

Home from the Sonth.
H. L. Oldham, who arrived home this

morning from a trip to Alabama, passed
through the district which bag been.
Hooded. He says that the people are In
a state of desolation and no one who has
not seen the flood can realize how bad It
is. Mr. Oldbam says the train paMe(1

over trestle works which are at normal
tiroes about fifty feet from the water, but
that are now on the level of the water
There is a strong current in someplace^
and the water rushes over tbe railroad
tracks at a rate cf thirty miles an hour.

The City Election.
Tho various candidates for city offices

are hustling about in a lively manner day
and night. Tboir friends keep going
and all are on- the lookout for combina-
tions that will help their favorites. The
primaries will be held on Tuesday and
then all the voters will have a chance to
cast their ballots. There are only two
candidates out for mayor, Mr. Taylor and
Mr. Hankins. Tbe convention will bj
belt! on Wednesday night.

Deuth of Mrx.
Mrs. Mary Malldy, one of the old resi-

dents of the county, died this morning at
her home near Green's switch. She was
about 60 yo irs old. She leaves five chil-
dren, also two sisters, Mrs. HuddleMon
and Mrs. Conroy, and two brothers, Pat-
i i c k and Mat Mnher.

Tbe time of the funeral has not yet been
flooded upon and will be announced later.

Ii Munical Circles.
C. W. Montgomery is training a chami

to render music at the First Presbyterian
church on the evening of Easter Sunday,
He will have a chorus of about thirty
voice aud special music will be given.

Professor Barnibee of Springfield who
gives music lessons in this city, is prepar-
ing to give a recital in a few weeks.

Marriage Licensee.
Charles H. Keas, Decaiur, 28.
Minnie A. Chew, Decatur, 20.
Frank F. Ferry, Warreneburg, 18.
Cera I. Steiinett, Latham, 16.

OMTthe Wheel*.
Ono of tho chief factors in the construc-

tive worth of Cleveland wheels is to be
found iu the fact that from the greatest
part down to tlie least, every portion of
the bicyc'lo Is built in Cleveland factories*
In these days such a fact as this meani
much t '> the buyer. A bicycle should fce
a harmonious whole, not a haphazard
combination of disccrdanc parts. Each
part, no matter huw small and apparent-
ly insignificant, must harmonize with
every iitber part, if tbo highest type of
iiici-hanical and artistic construction is to
be achieved, and no one can critically ex-
ainino the now Cleveland models without
realizing that each part of these superb
machines is so well proportioned with oth-
ers that the completed bicycle Is the es-

nee of well Balanced strength and un-
demonstrative taste. This Is what makes
a machine run easily and last for years
without espunslve repair bills. And yon
never have to walk home.

Ask some of the hardest riders in Deca-
tur who have used the same machine for
the last five years, and are riding tfcem
today.

We will take pleasure in showing yon
samples or sending you catalogue.

H. Mueller Oun Co.

J. M. Hughes & Co. at Duriee &
Bros.' old stand have a choice stock
of fresh garden and flower seed*.
Give them a call. feb23-d<twtf

A torpid liver mean* a bad complex-
on. bad breath, indigestion and fre-

quent headaches. To avoid such coo-
psnions takt DeWitt'e Little Early
Rsere, the famous little pills. A. J.
Stoner 4 Son, Armstrong Bro* and B1

L. Krone.

Bergen Temple, a farmer near Sidney
iad his back broken in a runaway a few

days ago. Ho was placed in .a plaster
taris cast and may recover.
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FIGHTING IN CRETE.
Battle Continued on tbe Island Un-

til Mn
This Morning.

1HE MACEDONIAN COMPLICATES.

Nentra! Zone Considered Impracticable

-Blockade of Greece Ha; be Urged

-Salisbury Visits 'France and

Has An Interview.

Canea, Crate, March 26.—Fighting be-
tween tba Christians and Turks continued
till midnight last nigbt. The insurgents
burned the Mussulman dwellings and
pwperty of Perlvolla this morning and
they burned and abandoned the fort at
Korstidi. Skirmishing is proceeding
around the village of Tizfcilari near Suda.
It 13 estimated that the insurgents lost
•20" m the light around Malexia.

The Macedonian Complication^

St. Petersburg, March 26.— The diplo-
matic corps greatly apprehend that tbe
gerious complications • in Macedonia will
jeopardize tbe peace of Europe. The pro-
postlb of Great Britain to establish a neu-
tral zone on the Greek frontier Is regarded
impracticable. It is urged tbat it Is pre-
ferable tn immediately blockade Greece
and thus nip tbe development of compli-
cations in Macedonia.

Turks Mu§t Abandon Crete.

Constantinople, March 26.—The am-
basiadors of the powers held a meeting to
conaider the dispatch from the foreign ad-
mirals which are to tbe effect tbat it is
daily becoming more evident that tbe eon-
tmnance nf Turkish authority in Crete is
imimsible, and recommending that Eu
ropean governors be appointed and the
Turkish troops withdrawn.

Sahdbury Calls on Hanotanx.

1'arls, March 26.—British Premier Sal-
isbury called on the French foreign mln-
i»t«r, Hanotanx, this morning. They
had an hour's interview.

Did Not Take Command To-Day.

Athens, March 20.—Crown Prince Con-
stantine, who was to havo been formally
gazetted today as coiumander-in-chlef of
the r.reek iirmy in Thessaly, and who was
t « h n c left Atbens today to assume oom-
nund in the Held, postponed his depart-
ure at thi! hut iroment for a few days.

LOG OF MAYFLOWER RETURNED.

Inclanil D<-cUlpHto Tarn It Over to Am-
lunuilor ll;iyard t» be Sent to America.

London M,ircb 26—In consequence of
tbe efforts of the government of Massa-
chusetts, the American Antiquarian and
Mas»,ichu«'tts Historical societies, the
Pilgrim society ot Plymouth, and the
>>"e« Knglnnd society of New York, back-
ed up by the desires of the archbishop of
Cintorbury and the bishop of London,
tbe Consistory Court of the Diocese of
London assembled today In the old chapel
o' St. Paul's cathedral in order to deter-
mine the question of the restoration of the
l"g of tbe Mayflower to the United States.
Ibe ,'hacpellor of the diocese, Dr. Thomas
H.Tristr.in, Q. C., presided in wig and
gown.

The chancellor asked it New England
*as part of Massachusetts and counsel and
1'. Lcc «ero unable to answer the ques-

on an important question of policy.
Postmaster General Gary has ruled tbat
all presidential postmasters are entitled
to serve four years, irrespective ot tbe
time of their appointment. Mr. Heath
contends that a postmaster appointed in
the middle or utar the close of the last ad-
ministration ought not to hold on beyond
the time when the term of tbe man whom
hi succeded would have expired. Tbe
matter was being discussed by a crowd of
Mlssonrians in the Regent hotel which Is
the Miawtnri headquarters today:

"I think snob a ruling," raid ex-Con-
gressman Tracey, of the Springfield dls
irlot, "is a great piece of injustice. For
instance, I know of a case in Missouri
where the postmaster wai removed
not gvery long ago for wrong-doing. Bis
successor was appointed by President

•ieveland, and confirmed by tbe senate.
Under the ruling of Postmaster General
Gary tbat man would hold on for four
years. Now I ask Is there any justice In
some good Republican being kept out of
that office for four years simply because
the man President Cleveland, first-put 1°
turned out to be a scoundrel?'1

His listeners agreed with him tbat such
a polhy was anything but fair. Numerous
other cases in Missouri were cited where
appointments to postoffioes bad been
made iu tbe middle or toward the close of
President Cleveland's administration, be-
cause ot tbe death or resignation of the
nnnmbent or for other causes, and It was

the consensus of opinion that If the man
selected, to. fill, these places were allowed
to remain In office for tour years, It -would
oause a bad feeling against the adibinls-
ration.

(Jon.

Thoreirpon the chancellor said:
'Is there anvbody present able to an-

•wr tbu qui'stion?"
The question was then answered by a

wpwsentativo of the Associated Press,
"to said that Massachusetts was part of
Sew England.

The chancellor asked if Plymouth was
in Massachusetts and tbe Associated Preis
»J>resentntive assured him :t nag.

L«pr tha chancellor said, after bearing
tbe arguments:

"I order, on the undertaking given by
Mr Bayard to place the log la a flt place
wbere persons concerned can have access
thereto, ami n proper certified copy being
Deposited at Fulham, tbat tbe original be
*'«n up to Mr. Bayard for transmission
*> tns president of the United States and
*»ttbo copy Of this judgment under seal
to Kt with the book whenever Mr. Bay-
art or some ore else of tbe United States
«mb»ssyrau attend. In the meanwhile
''will remain in tbe diocesan strong
Worn.'

i°se proceedings Dr. Tempi
"W: ''I am glad tbe book is returning
»« America. It will be another evidence
°' car sincerity, admiration and love for
America and our desire to draw the two
nations closer together."

10 CENTS PER WEEK

Wet or Dry,
Aroola. 111., March 26.—Tbe bitterest

municipal war ever witnessed in this city
s now being waged. It is not a political

battle, however, but a fight between tbe
icense and anti-license advocates. There
B a split in the license faction over tbe

mayoralty candidate which may result In
defeat to tbe cause if tbe matter Is not
satisfactorily settled before tbe convention
occurs Friday night. Mayor Chambers,
ihe present inaumbent, went into the
iffioe two years ago, when tbe city wae
inanclally stranded and deeply Involved,
ind with good management has succeeded
n placing tbe city on a firm foundation.
Tbe friends of Mr. Chambers urged him
o appear for a second term, which he

oonsented to do. Alderman C. E. Ward
of the Second ward, then announced him-
self as a candidate for the office of mayor
rat refuses to resign his office as alderman

until after the action of the convention.
In case Mr. Ward succeeds in capturing

be nomination for mayor, it means the
election of two license aldermen in the

iecond. This is a very close ward arJH it
s doubtful if tbe license people could elect
wo aldermen there. In case they do not
be city must go "dry" for two years to
come. On tbe other band, the temper-
ance peoplo are rejoicing over tbe split in
the license ranks and are preparing to
strike a hard blow against license on elec-
tion day.

A Thrifty Manager Arrested.
New York, March 26 —Anton Cbristen-

sen has been arrested, charged with swin-
dling tbe Bidgeway, Michigan, creamery
company out of $40,000. It is alleged
tbat while acting as manager of the com-
pany be appropriated 2 to 3 cents per
K>ui)d on every pound oC butter soli.

When arrested be was triyng to dispose of
:orty kegs of butter consigned to himself.
3e admitted that be was tbe man want-
ed, bnt denied tbat his stealings amount-
ed to anything like tbe amount named.
He said be was trying to get all tbe
money be could together with a view of
going to Denmark.

Chamberlain to Krneger.
London March 36.—The Globe says it

bus authority for saying that Colonial
Secretary Chamberlain, acting nnder
great parliamentary pressure, has sent to
President Krueger of Transvaal a strong
protrst against the alleged infractions of
London convention on the part of tbe
South African republic. It is presumed
tbat tbe infractions consisted of the re-
ported understanding with Germinyand
recent defensive alliance with tbe Orange
Free State. Great Britain claims tbe
right to control tbe foreign relations ot
tbe Transvaal.

The Prleketta Indicted.
Edwardsvllle. IU., Maral. 86.-The

grand jury returned eighteen indic'ments
against Harris E. Prlckett. cashier of the
defunct bank of J. A. Prickott & Son,
charging him with receiving money when
the bank was Insolvent. Harris Priokett
disappeared about March i. His father,
J. A. Priokett, president, died a month

Tbo "P of London will deliver the

Absolutely PUT*
Celebrated for Its gnat

«treDj?Ui and bealthruliM*.
food «galn>i ahum tat ti
(moon OOBMO to Ik*

bo°k to Mr. Bayard personally.

Postmaster*1 Teanr* of Office.
March St.—Postmaster

ago. .
Kuan of Export*.

London, March 26.—Tbe announcement
tbat tbe United States tariff will not ba
retroactive has resulted In a rush of ex
ports to America. Every Industry is
pnsbing work. The ship owners find
difficulty In handling the business offered

Annexation of Hawaii.
Washington, Marab 86.—It Is said to be

protabl*tbat formal application forth
G«ieral Gary and First AMiftairt Post- atrawatiwi to the United States will be
""•to General Heath are not of ow mind' mad« »oon by Hawaii.

SILER RETURNS.

He Talks to Chioagoans About the
Big Fight and His Fart

as Referee.

CORBETT WAS SQUARELY BEATER.

FitisimmonsWasNot Knocked Down

but Missed, Fell on His Knee

and Took Time to Wipe

His Face.

Chicago, March 86.—As tbe Chicago &
Alton train pulled intj the depot yester-
day off hopped a ragged, sun-burned, atb-
etic man of 60 Tears of age.

"Good morning, Mr. Siier," said tbe re-
porter.

"How are you, my boyP" replied tbe
eferee of the Corbett-Fitzilmmong fight,

with a heart)' shake of tbe baud.
"I am ready to tell you all about it,"

ontlnued Slier, "although I fancy tbe
ground baa been covered pretty thorough-
y. Who did. I think would win?

"I never gave the matter a thought.
Tbe men picked me out to decide tbe
fight of tbe century,' as It bad beep aptly,

called—and, believe me, I, who have seen
undrads of flgbta, never caw its equal for
ast work and fair methods, and I never
onsldered tbe chances if either man,
nly endeavored to fit myselt so aa to be

coo) beaded and make a correct decision.
Do I think tbe better man won?
Indeed, Fitzaimmons was tbe better

man tbat day His man couldn't get up
n time, could he? That's all there is of
;. What next? Fltzsimmons knocked
own! No, be wasn't; be missed and fell

iO bis knee, staid down several seconds,
Iplng the blood from bis face, and at

itber eight or nine got up and continued
gating.
"Now, the finish. It was this way: I

was standing close to tbe men, who were
ear together. Fitz 'shifted,' tbat is, his

eft foot had been advanced, and he
hanged so that bis right foot was In
ront. Then he uppercut with tbe loft
and. Tbe result was simply astonish-
ng. One could see tbe blow landed on

Corbett's body, but where, to be exact,
lone could say, but somwbere nnder the
eart. Corbett staggered and Fltz got
be left in again. This time a tap on tbe
aw. Then Fitz stepped back. This was
nexplicable, as any one would naturally
upposa be would rush to his man and
inlsh him then and there.
"Corbett put his band—or the glove

atber—to bis heart, and slowly sank.
My! but I was relieved when his knee
louobed tbe floor, a happening I was
losely watching, because I feared Fitz

would rush and there would always be a
banco to say tbe fight bad been decided
n a foul.
"His knee once on the floor, I realized

ill danger was over, for Fltz could see as
well as I, and would not punch.

"Well, Corbett rested on his knee, his
itber leg stretched from bis body and
backward. Slowly be pulled this mem-
)er along, balanced blmself and tried to
rawl toward tbe ropes.
"I was following Mnldoon's count, and
called ton. went over to Corbett, put my

land on his shoulder, and said: ' 1'our'e
lona, Jim.' It was not necessary for me
0 count ten. I could have said nine, and

at Mnldoon'a call of ten decided 'out,' but
saw there was nu obance for Corbett and
wished to make everything so pltiin tbat

there never could be a qnibblo, concern-
ng the matter,

"I think Muldoon wont on counting up
to twelve. Maybe two seconds later Cor-
bett regained bis feet, and rushing at
j'itz, smashed at him, bnt Bob ducked
tbe blaw.

Then there was pandemonium and
tbe ring filled with people. Black jacks
and bottles were quickly In evidence, and
1 'folded my tents,' as I had not been en-
gaged to referee any free fight.

The men were disposed throughout to
fight fairly, and, much to my surprise,
'ought little when clinched, breaking
away quickly. I never passed between
them and might as well have been out-
side tbe ring.

Fitz's blow for which he was caution-
ed struck Jim somewhere about tbe
groin, but was too light to do any dam
age.

What about Corbett saying: 'My
friends will not let me losnl"

'Why, he did say tbat about a week be
foie tbe fight, and It came up because a
telegram to Nat Goodwin was miscon-
strued, This read: 'Our man will win,
and being sent by a particular friend of
mine, a man well known as a bitter en
emy of Corbett, it was taken to mean that
anybody betting on Fitz would have the
better of It.

"Now, I asked Corbett,'Why did you

say tha^:-' and he then told me about tbe
telegram.

"Jim,1 said I,'there is nothing to it;
tho better man will get the decision. I
have a reputation at stake as well as
either you or Fitz. I am going Into the
ring without fear, and well aware of the
fact that I may a mistake and give a bad
decision. But ubould I do so I know my
lifewilljpay for It.'
| '' Corbett was satisfied and I am proud
to state that every man who saw tbe fight
upholds my decision. I was taken sick
when first at Carson and confined to the
room for several days. Boarded at a pri-
vate house and wasg never better treated
In my Hfe.[Got plenty to eat and all tbat.

"I should say there were between 5000
and 6000 persons at the big fight and half
as many at the minor ones. I thought
Hawkins would win and so told Louis
Ezell, who came with him from San
Francisco.

"So they say around ben tbat Dan
Stuart bad nothing to de with tbe klneto-
soope scheme only as a manager, do they?
Well, I knowjjtbe kinetosoope man has no
money, and also tbat Dan Stuart is many
thousands ot dollars in on the ssap by
reason^of all tbo expense of th* former
attempt to bring Corbett and Frtz to-
gether. I do not know what financial
interest tbe fighters have in tbe pictures.

"No, I didn't go to San Francisco, hav-
ing business detaining me at Caroso City
and then being forced to hurry home,

'layed luoky^at escaping Injury in tbe
railroad accident, and all In all, I am glad
to be with you once more in Chicago."

TOM NEEDLES' SPEECH DID IT

How He Knocked Out the "Bicycle Bill"
In the Legislature.

There was a lengthy discussion in the
lllnols legislature on the bill of Repre-

sentative Allen to authorize townships to
construct and maintain bard roads. Tbe
bill made provision for tbe submission of
ibe question of Issuing bonds to a vote of
'he people of a township upon the petition
if twenty land owners.

Mr. Stoskopf offered an amendment
providing tbat tbe petition must be sign-
ed by one-half of tbe land owners. Mr.
Veedlea offered an amendment requiring
he petition to be signed by two-thirds of
.bo land owners. This was at once au-
:eptrd by Mr. Stoskopf.

Mr. Needles spoke against the bill. "In
Ohio, be said, "they can have hard roads
without niuoh expense because all they
have to do is to shovel tbo rooks off of
heir farms into the middle of tbe road.
Laughter.) We have a different soil bere

and can't make bard roads in that way.
deny that this bill will be of benefit to

he farmer. If It is passed it will break
up two-thirds of tbe land owners of the
itate. To tbe gentlemen In the cities it

would be a beautiful thine, of course, to
take a drive of llfteen or twenty miles, a
ileasure excursion, over a driveway paid
or by tbe man who handles tbo plow day

after day In tbe boiling sun. (Applause.)
Jr. Needles concluded by calling tbe

measure a "bicycle" bill.
The discussion was cut short by a uio-

ion by Mr. Bovey to strike out the enact-
ng clause, which was carried.

The Other Side.
Willis H. Post, secretary of tbe McLean

icnnty good roads league, was thorough-
y disgusted when be heard of thej action
if tbe legislature. Be said to a reporter
;bat such talk as this about breaking up
.he tarmers was the result of Ignorance

pure and simple. To support his Idea be
railed a tract from which be quoted sta-
ilstlcs. He said:
" Wide roads are not required In an or-

dinary farming section. A single track
of stone with an earth track alongside le
a many respects better. Without golcg
nto details I judge tbat snob a road can

be built on tba average, with the price
paid labor, at 14 per rod. Supposing the
road to be built with snob labor and paid
'or upon tbe stated plan adopted ID Now
Jersey, tbe cost would fall equally upon
tbe benefit district, tbe county and tbe
state, tbe benefit district Including tbe
habitual users of tbe road, and estimated
to extend an average of one mile on each
side of It. Tbe land of the users would
be assessed In proportion to their benefits
'or one-third tba cost, payable in ten year-
ly Installments, beginning one year after
tbe completion ot tbe road, tbe county
meanwhile advancing tbe money and hav-
ing authority to issue short bonds for this
purpose and long ones lor Its own share.

Tbe cost of tbe road »t $4 per rod
would be 91880 per mile, and tbe benefit
district would contain two square miles
or 1280 acres for each mile of road this
making tbe cost II per acre, of which
one-third falls on tbe district This one-
third spread over ten years would be less
than 4 cents per year per acre, including
interest. The county could recoup Itself
largely by tbe saving In cost cf road re-
pairs and tbe state by increase of taxable
values."

Mr. Post firmly believes tbe people only
need education up.n tbe road qneetlon to
finally come to tbe point of building hard
roads.

Dr. Henry T. Jofley, an old resident of
Paoria died on Saturday aged 80.

THE TARIFF.
Debate Continues Under the Five

Minute Bule—Amendments
are . Offered,

DEMOCRATS TALK ABODT TRUSTS.

Grosvenor' Asserts that Tiuats were

Most Powerful Under Wilson

Bill—Newlaods Says Trusts

Protect Prices.

Washlngotn, March 26 Tbe house pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the tariff
bill which was opened for amendment nn-
der the five minute rule this morning.
Lanham (Dem. Tex.) moved to strikeout
the enacting clause. Tbe cbalr rnled'ike
motion out of order. Docker? (Dem.
Mo.) moved to amend tbe enacting clause
by a proviso that whenever It is shown to
tbe satisfaction of the president that trait
or combinations control tbe prica of a»y
article on tbe Suitable list tbe duty on
snob articles should be suspended. D'ag-
ey mads tbe point of order that tke

amendment really was germane to tbe
free list Instead of tbo dutiable lirt.
Docksry said be wanted to offer It here
because tbe free list would never be reach-
ed. Cooper (Dem. Tex.) offered a substt*
tote for the Dookery amendment contain-
ng a definition of trusts and providing

for tbe determination of its existence by-
the eoort°. Richardson (Dem. Tenn.)
cbailenged tbe other side who wen osten-
sibly opposed to trusts aid In tbe adoption
of the amendment. A long debate on
the point of order followed. Hepburn
Rep. la.) raised a laugh on tbe Demo-

cratlo side by saying the amendment if
adopted would defeat the purpose of the
bill. He explained that It would be easy
for a few men who desired free wool' cr
ree sugar to combine to raise prices and

thus force those articles to tbe free list.
Bailey thanked Hepburn for the frank
admission that the destruction of trusts
would Interfere with the purpose of the
bill. Hepburn retorted by trying to show
that under tbe pretense of creating trust
legislation tbe bill could be destroyed.
Qrosvenor (Rep. O.) declared there never
was a time when tbe trusts bad the gov-
ernment and the people bv the throat as
ibey had the last four years. Terry
Dem. Ark.) challenged Grosvenor to

name a trust not on the side of McKinley
;he last campaign. Grosvenor named the

silver trust amid Republican cheers.
\ewlnnda, silverlte Republican, declared
;he most trusts in the past ton years were
or protection against falling prices. Even
abor was organizing trusts for that pur-

pose.
Finally the chair ruled that the Dock-

ery amendment was out of order. Dock-
irynppealed from tbe decision o! tbe chair

but tbe cbalr was sustalnnd 158 to 104.
L'hia also carried down tbe substitute.

Tawney declared tbe opposition was at-
tempting to make political capital out of
tbe alleged assault on trusts. TJ)o Re-
publican party Is the only party that evej
passed anti-trust legislation in congress.
3e read a list of prominent Democrats
present in the bouse who voted against
the anti-trust law passed by the Elfty-
irst congress.

"Will you name a single conviction un-
der that law," asked Richardson.

"Why," replied Tawney, "only last
Monday the supreme court deolde*) the
great railroad trust of the coontoj had
violated tbe law.' (Republican ap-
plause, t

Senate.
Tbe senate adopted a resolution'to pr'nt

tbe supreme court decision in tho traas-
MlsHlasippi traffic association case. Tbe
alleged absurdities of the civil service sys-
tem was further discussed without result.
A resolution asking information regard-
ing the killing of two American sailors at
Santiago, Cuba, was adopted. Tbe senate
then went into executive session.

FIF-TH REGIMENT ELECTION.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Houfe Reftuea to Concur In the Committee
Keport Aeainiit the Bicycle-Bag-

gage Bill,

Springfield, 111., March 26.—In tbe
bouse today Johnson demanded a roll call
which as It proceeded sins-wed no quorum
present. Tbe Democrats-50 break a quo-
rum refrained from votftng. Tbe roll
showed only seventy-se^ea response!.
Speaker Curtis announced^ quorum and)
though a verification was- demanded by
the Democrats tbe bouse amended to
business. The speaker announced tbe
following special committee- to consider
tbe resolution, proposing a constitutional
convention: Allen, obalrnwB; Selby,
Cocbran, Miller, Sherman, Boot*, Griffin,
Alsohalcr, Morris, Craig, Johnson. Th»
committee on roads and bridg»«-nt»de an
adverse report on the bicycle-baggage-bill,
bnt tke bouse non-concurred and' placed
tbe bill on tbe order for first reading;.

Great Explosion—Three Ki!l«H
Philadelphia. March 26.— A • terrific

explosion occurred this afternoon at tbe
works of the Dupont chemical cocrpjoy,
Gibbstown, N. J. James Heuaderaon,
Carl Wright and Thomas Stiles were
blown to atoms. Five buildings wire
blown to splinters. The shock was felto- 35
miles away. The works turned out pow-
der and dynamite.

To Eliminate Faith Healera.
Des Molnes, March 126.—The house'to-

day passed the senate medical practice -sot
without change thus driving out tbe oita-
opbaths, faith healers, massage doctors
and all others professing to heal, unless
tbe passed examination tbe same as phy-
sicians. Itinerants are taxed two hm-
dr«d and fifty d-liars a year.

The Wagon House. ~ ~"~*
The floor In tbe patrol wagon housoon

South Water street dries slowly. It will
be some days yet before tbe place can M
us«d for.the hurry-up wagon and team.
Today Supt. Alexander bigan tbe con>-
structSon of the driveway to the street
across tbe walk and boulevard.

Colonel Frank Wells of^Decatvr »nd Mtjor
Nlcholn ot Quincr He-elected.

Springfield Journal, 25: An election
for a lieutenant colonel and major of the
Fifth infantry, Illinois National Guard,
was neld at tbe Armory yesterday to fill
vacancies caused by tbe expiration of the
terms of Lieutenant Colonel Frank P.
Wells ot Decatar and Major Fred B. Nich-
ols of Qulnoy.

Among tbe officers present were Gap-
tain .1. F Cassell, First L'eutenant J. H.
McDonald and Second Lieutenant W. D.
Doylng of Decatnr.

Mr. Frank P. Wells of Dceatur was re-
elected lieutenant colonel and Mr. Fred
B. Nichols of Qulncy was re-eloeted major.

Colonel Tbeodore F.wert raid a very in
terestlog paper upon "Military Corre-
spondence and Paper Work." Colonel
Culver tfaia me the officers'a compli

mentary banquet, after whlet the officers
|.aid their respects to the governor. They
were presented to their Commander-in-
chief by Colonel Ewerr. Adjutant Gen-
eral Rfoce and Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral Smith were also visitors and enter-
tained tbe officers.

Dr. Lulz Found Guilty.
Baltimore, March 26.—The jury In th»

case of Dr. J. J. Lulz, charged with assist-
ing in the fitting outjof a filibustering ex-
pedition to Cuba today returned a vordlofe
of guilty.

The Steeple Chant.
Liverpool, March 26.—Tbe grand na>

rional steeple chase, tbe great steeple-
chase of the year, was won by Manifesto,
Filbert second, Ford of Flue third.

Drowning Case.
Allensville. Ky., March 26.—Marshall

Ruseell. Mir in Snodon and Maggie Short
were drowned by the upsetting of a boat
while beat riding on a pond last night.

Hunter LacttH Two Votes.
Frankfort, Ky., March 26.—On joint

lallot for United States senator aaaln to-
day Dr. Hunter lacked two votes -of
enough to elect him.

A Fight Endt Fatally.
Plymontb, Ind., March 26.—Dur'ag a.

3ght last night Jacob Leeds was fatally
stabbed and Blanubard Thomas wrm sbefr
and Instantly killed.

MARKETS.
-»»WN

O, IU., Marc!) 96. 18*7.
Tne BBPUBLIOAN U Indebted to B. z. l«il»r,

dealer In grain, provision! ud iitoekt. olth «*•
rmpondeati In Chicago, New York, MlnneajtolU
ind St. LouU for the following karkel qoota-
tloni

Wbeat-
March
May
July

Corn-
March
May
July

Gate-
March
May
July

Pork-
March
May

Lard-
March......
Hay

Marcn..

Open-
ing.

25*

17
17 S

4.29

Hlitll.
enl.

73Ki
71X

i.K

Low
e«t.

72 %
70 J,

24X

I7X

8.6i

4J»,

OhM-
Ing.
nx
72X

3g
18

X67

Hay whet!: put], 72%c; calls. 73»,c; curb,
72SC,

TO-J»*T'S »aoBWTs-oA» LOTS.
Whsal-19, BiUiutod, is. Tssj HP, ffiv
Corn-IBS; bttmatMl. 75; ay«*r ago. *».
Oats—100; estimated, no, a rear a«o. 210.

MTTXATM rOR 'JQ-MOnaOIT.
Wteat, 9; Cam. 13); 0*19. U6.
Hog raempu 12JBO; estimated, M,3». M*r-

kttttroDg.
Ught, 13.90014.12. Mixed, M.40344 22;

Envy *t.oo@*i.%; Kougn B.7533.90.
Estimated for to-morroir, 9,000.
OaWaracelpU, 4,000. Market steady.

NKW YORK HARKKT.
Niw TOBK, March 26.—Woe»«, May, 78*c;

Com. May, soc; oa«, May, 21Sc.
Stw YOHE. Marc* 36.—Butter, Meadjr.CTOUD-

ery, lta»Sc; Etufi, itaady. Me.
ST. LOCI* MAUKIT,

ST. Louis, Mireh -,'6.—Wh«&t, CMh, »4c;
Hay, KK; Cora, cuh JIW; May, 22<4; <J.itt.
cub, lie; Maj. 19.

rZOBT/l QCOTATTOKS.
PBOBIA, March M.—Uoro. tlmd)-, new, tio. j,

white, 2H(e; OM, dnn. Mo, I, wniw,
Bye, nominal.
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PITH AND POINT.

—The acme of politeness \v
by a inrningsurwrintendentn-ho posted
« platnrd reading: "Please do not
tumble down the shaft."—Melbourne
1\ eekly Times..

—"ScriW>lc.alwayi was a lucky dog."
"What's lie pot now '.'" "Ipvcnted a new
form of dialect story, a cross between
Scotch and toughs' slang, that no one
can understand. His fortune's made."—
Cincinnati Tribune.

Delicately Put —"And how did he
die?" asked the ladv who had come west
to inquire after the husband she had
lost. "I'r—by request, ma'am," said the
gentle cowliov, as mildly and r*?gretfui-
ly as possible.—Indianapolis Journal.

—Jones -"Great glint,! You're get-
ting deaf, old man." Smith—"I'm not.
1 could cever hear better in my life,"
Jones, (producing a watch)—"Can you
lear that watch tick?" Smith (tri-
umphantly) — "Distinctly." Jones—
"That's quoer. The watch isn't run-
ning"—Household Words.

—Republican Limitations. — "Pop-
per," said Willie, "is this a repnblic?"
" Yes, my son." "And can we do as we
please?" "That I* the law, unless we
please to do what is wrong." "Is skat-
inp wrong-, pa?" "No, indeed—" "Then
I'm K^uifr Ma said I shouldn't, but if
the law says—" Heid id n't go.—Harper's
Trizar.

—An Explanation.—Two ladico had
called, and while they were waiting for
tlieir cards to be taken up, they exam-
ined the pictures. "This," said one,
"must be one of the old masters." "If
ye plaze, ma'am," replied the servant,
•who \vaa standing in the. door, "ye're
iMstaken. All thim picters belongs till
the missus."—Washington Star.

—A certain regiment had a very
email band, but the commanding offi-
cer's feet were—well, very large. One
day the regiment was to march out, but
the music was not forthcoming. "Where
the deuce U the band?" queried the
cdjutant. For some time there was no
reply; but \\hen the question waa re-
peated, a gruff voice was heard from the
lear rank: "I belir-c. sor, the colonel
trod on it be accir' , "—Tit-Bits.

—Negro Prisoner Beio:" Justice—
"Yes, &ah, I tuk the chicken. I was
gwintor make some chicken pie, and I
tuk <le cook book and read de direct-
fchuns, and liit says: 'Take one chicken."
Hit don't say buy one chicken, or bor-
row one chicken, but hit says take one
chicken. Hit don't say whose chicken
ter take, so I jess tuk de first one I could
lay my ban's on. I followed de direct-
•huiii, in de book."—Credit Lost,

FOR RENT.

Three Suite* of Booms In Pufleld Build-
ing.

Suit»of Two Rooms—
With clothes closet and private water

closet and toilet, par month f 13.60.
Suite oE Two Rooms—
With clothes elowts and private water

closet and toilet, per month $10.
Suite of Two Rooms—
With clot baa oloaats, but no private

water cluset. per monlh }10.
These prices include water rent.

I. O. Stine, Architect, Agent.
Paefiold Building.

Sunday Evening Club.
The members of the Young Men's San

day evening olub will resume control of
the evening services at the Congregational
church Sunday night. Committees wit
arrange musical programs for each eer
vice and uahers will be appointed in turn,
The officers ot the society now art) as fol-
lows:

President -Frank Stevenson.
Vloe President—Arthur Lindsay.
Secretary—Clarence Wait.
Sunday night George R. Bacon will acl

as head usher and will be assisted by a
committee of others.

Will Arrire To-Night.
Fathers Sherman and Finnlgan of St.

Louis who are to oonduot the mission al
St. Patrick's Catholic church, will arrive
in the olty this evening and will be guests
at the residence of Rev. Father J.P.Maok
•n. They will bold sarvlces for the first
time Sunday morning. Services will be
held each morning and at eight for the first
week will be services for women only and
the second week for man only. The mem-
bers of the German Catholic church will
attend and ra account of the large num-
ber of psrsoa* who will probably be pres-
ent it Is necessary to make a division so
there can be accommodations for al..

Over the Wheels.
One of the chief factors ID tha construc-

tive worth o( Cleveland wheels ig to be
fonnd In the fact that from the greatest
part down to the least, every portion of
the bicycle Is built in Cleveland factories.
In then days snob a fact as this means
much to the buyer. A bicycle should be
a harmonious whole, not a haphazard
combination of discordant parts. Each
part, no natter huw small and apparent-
ly Insignificant, must harmonize with
every other part, if the highest type o:
roenfiaatraT and artistic construction is to
be aofelcved. aid no one can critically ex
amine the new Cleveland models without
milling that ateb part of then superb
machine* It to well proportioned with oth
en that the completed blcjclo Is the es-
sence of wtU balanced strength and on
demonstrative taste. This Is what makes
a machine ran easily and last for years
withoit expensive repair bills. And you
never have to walk home.

Ask MM ot the hardest riders in Dec*
tor who tav» and the same machine for
the hut OT* yean, and are riding them
today.

Wo will take pleasure in showing yon
•amiiks or winding yon ektalogne.

H. Unellrr Gun Co.

Take the Vaodslia tut Wain to Peoria,
two noun and fifty minutes. Leaves t
11:12 IB.

JHaeon.
Th» Christian Endeawr Bocirty will
V»«B ent«k«jnmentat th» Tabftrnacle

iahrrdsy night.
The "Old Maids' CoOTention by the

ipworth League trill be given at the
tabernacle Friday night, April 2.

Miss Ethel Combs returned Wednes-
lay from a vieit with her sister at
y'iantic.
Prank Hoover and wife were the

gueete of relatives in Forsyth over Sun-
day.

Ervil Sight and wife, of Assumption,
were the guests of bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Hight, Sunday.

Dan Tait, of Champaign, was home
Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Phillips is quite sick.
The Bon Bon Candy Club met at the

acme of Misses Vauda and Edith Wil-
ard Tuesday evening.
J. F. Smith left Wednesday for a

wsineas visit in Southern Missouri
and Northern Arkansas.

There will be no services in the Pres-
byterian church Sunday except Sunday
school and Endeavor, which will be
leld in the annex. The congregation
will unite with the M. E. congregation
lor preaching.

Miss Lillian Draper spent Sunday
with friends in Decatur.

The Presbyterian church is being
papered and reroofed.

Republican Ticket—
The Republicans of South Macon

township met last Saturday afternoon at
2:30 and after choosing Hallie R. Wood-
cock for permanent chairman, nominfc
ted the following ticket:

Kor Supervisor—Oliver H. Draper.
For Town Clerk—Bismarck A, Schu

del.
For Assessor—Otho H. Hill.
For Collector—Rollin Giblm.
For Constables—Edward A. Posey

and Fred Ruby.
For Justice of the Peace—Albion

Daggett.
For Commissioner of Highways

Augustus R. Keller.
Democratic Ticket—
The Democrats met in the evening

and nominated the following ticket
after choosing Fred Kriechel as per-
manent chairman:

For Supervisor—Oliver Gibson.
For Assessor—J. J. Attebery.
For Collector—Anton Beschle.
For Town Clerk—W. C. Allinson.
For Constables—James Leather man

and William Carroll.
For Justice of the Peace—James A.

Cook.
For Commissioner of Highways-

William Crossan.
The Masons of this city worked thirc

degree work on J. A. Montgomery Tues-
day night. They had a good attend
ance. Luncheon was served at 10:30.

H. R. Woodcock, J. H. Leatherman
J. I. Lebo, A. A. Anderson, A. M. War
ren, M. D. Alexander, Fred Florey, Felix
Beschle, E. L. Hight and B. A. Schudel
went to Moweaqua last Thursday even
ing to confer third degree Masonic rank
on Ed W. Smith. A banquet was
served after the work was done.

The high school question will be'
on at the school election Saturday
April 10.

March 26, 1897.
How's Tills?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props. Toledo, 0
We, the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
iieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

WEST & TKCAX,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
naily, acting directly upon the bloot
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Drug
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Another gascompany has been or^aniz
ed in .Toilet, and the people of that city
expect to secure tbelr lights at a much
cheaper rate than formerly.

All the different forms of skin
troubles, from chapped hands to eczema
and indolent ulcers can be readily
cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
the great pile cure. A. J. Stoner & Son
Armstrong Bros, and N. L. Krone.

An effort is making to organize a troop
of cavalry at Peoria. Sixty-one namas
have been secured already.

Given Up by Fonr Doctors.
Beaver Dam, O., Aug. 27,1895.

My daughter, after being treated b]
four doctors, and being given up for
lost, a neighbor recommended Foley's
Kidney Cure. To-day she is able t<
walk several miles without fatigue, i
feel we should have lost her if it was
not for your medicine.

Respectfully, MRS. J. M. BAILEY.
H. W. Bell, N. L. Krone.

Jacob J. Hub-bard, who Is a candidate
for city attorney of Chicago, is a son o:
Mm. Marj- Hnbbard of Lincoln and was
born and grew to manhood in Logan
county.

Goiug Down Hill.
People suffering from Kidney Dis

eases feel a gradual but steady low o
strength and vitality. They should lose
no time in trying Foley'a Kidney Cure
a guaranteed preparation. H. W. Bell
N. L. Krone.

The Kankakee river Is full of llzzardi
tblt spring Fishermen are getting large
strings of them. They Meal tbe m ID cow
from the hooka and interfere with tbe
•port of angling.

Something for burns, scalds, chappet
hands and lips. Healing for cute an<
Bores, Instant relief for piles, stops pain
at once. These are the virtues 6
DeWitt's Witch Hazoi Salve. A. J
Stomr 4 Son, Armstrong Bros, and
L. Krone.

J. C. PoffantwTgCT/jf Peoria bus fallen
heir to a fortune of (8,000.000 by tbe
death ot a relative In Sooth America. I
otigifts of coffee plantations, cattle
ranges and of couree, gold mines galore.

A weed in tbe garden can be easily
destroyed when it Brat starts. Con
sumption can be nipped in the bud by
One Iftnute Cough Cure. A. J. Stoner
A fjorj. Armstrong Broe. and N. L
Krone.

When a baby comes
nto this world he is
;oing to have a struggle
o keep bis -foothold in
he difficult places of
ife, and battle against
he misfortunes that

will probably beset him.
to matter how well off
lis parents may be, they

can't insure him against
misfortune. The best
hey can do is to start
lint with a good,
icalthy, vigorous constitution.

A mother who wants to bequeath her baby
a good store of strength and hardihood
ought to keep herself in the best physical
condition during the time her little one is
expected. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
ion has been a wonderful blessing to moth-
ers and their children. It gives strength to
Jie special organism confemed in matern-
ity It purifies the system and imparts
healthful vitality to the nerve-centres. It
makes the coming of baby safe and com-
paratively painless.

It is the only medicine in the world de-
signed by a regularly graduated physician
and skilled specialist to cure all weaknesses
and diseases of the feminine organism.

W. R. Malcolm, Esq., of Knobcl, Clay Co , Ark.,
writes: "My wife for perhaj* four montlis pre-
vious to the birth of oar chili took the Favorite
Prescription.' This rtrengthened her entire sys-
tem, and child-birth, to her, was very easy, be-
ing attended with little pain. Our baby Ruth a
3 months old and she had never been sick a d«y,
ot so much as had the colic; she is hearty and

•tout, and pretty as a picture-pretty because she
Is healthy, and we very much blame Dr. Pierce •
family medicines for if.

We keep Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ry the 'Favorite Prescription' and the 'Pleas-

ant Pellets 'inourhomeanduse them. We have
been married most three years and I have called
a physician into my family but one time-at
birth of our baby."

If all the maladies due to constipation
were taken out of medical books, there
would be little left but the covers. Con-
stipation is positively, permanently cured
by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. New
gripe. Druggists sell them. Nothing a
"'just as good."

POWERS' ORAND
OPERA
HOUSE

J. JP. GIVEN, Manacer.

|: GENERAL #

John B. Gordon,
The Brilliant and Eloquent Ex-U. S.

Senator from Georgia, will appear
at the Grand Opera House,

MONDAY EVE., MARCH 29.
And deliver Ills Famous Patriotic Lecture,

"The Last Days of the
Confederacy."

Under the auspices of Dunliam Post, So. 141
Grand Armyol the Republic.

The press and veterans unite in praise of Gen,
Gordon's lecture- "He ought to be heard by
every young American;" "It Is a superb lec-
ture;" "He Is a speaker of magnetic eloquence,'
"A soldier above reproach, a statesman without
a blemish, an orator whose peers are few"—are
A number of tile pre&s rommentb.

PRICES.
Par<[U'>t and llrst three rows In the Dress

Circle.75c, lirst three rows in Balcony, 7f>c,
General Admission to first floor and Balcony,
50c. Gallerj, 23C; Lower lioxes, {5.00, Upper
Boxes, $1.00.

WIEGAND'S
....SAMPLE ROOM...

227 North Hain Street.

Fine Wines and Liquors.

FAUST
Beer on Draught and for Table Use.

^~Free Music all the time by the Grapho-
phone. Gome and hear It.

There's No
Getting Around
The Fact That

Pillsbury'sBesi
is the best flour. 22,500
barrels made everyday.

Your Grocer Will Supply You,

Call for Stockholders' Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Huniclpal
Electric Company of Decatur, lit.

To whom It may concern:
The underpinned stockholders of tne Munldpa

Electric Company of Decatur. Illinois, being the
owners ot more than two thirds of tlie Kto< k of
said corporator) and upon which stock alias
sessments have Deen fully P*!d up, do hereby
call a meeting of the stockholders of said cor
potation to be held at the office of «aid corpora-
tion In Decatnr, Illinois, upon <he lOtb da} of
April, 189?. at the bonr of t o'clock p. m.. for tbe
purpose of authorUlns the president and secre-
tary of said company to execute, acknowledge
and deliver tin nates and mortgiiees of said
companv. to secure tbee-xlstl c Indebtedness of
said company to J flnson <!• Wlllard and Robt
W.HIght and'.Joseph C. Hostetler and Edward
L. Pegram, and to be IB theaggrepate amount of
nottoexw«m'..oeo, and upon such terms and
fw such time ai shall be deemed expedient by
the officers no authorized to execute said notes
and mortgage* or as shall be parllcularlr pro-
vlded for by resolution adopted at such meeting.

John H. CulTer owner of W shares of stock,
.Tames 8 Culnsr. owner of t share of stock
Florence H Colver.ownerofTOsharesof stock,
Jamot M WlU»rd. owaer of 88 snares of stock.
Dated at Decatur, III., March 19.1897

March 30-d3«r
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MANUFACTURERS'
SAMPLE
One lot of Ladies' Sample Jackets and Capes, less than half their value.

Jackets at 81.50, worth $4.50.
Jackets at §2.00, vvorth $5.00.

One lot of Children's Spring Jackets—samples--
Sizes jl to 8 years, 75c and $1.00. Sizes 8 to 14 years, $1.50 and $1.95.

TailoivMade Suits
A great feature with us this season. We have
just opened up some very stylish Ready-made
Suits for today.
Plain Cloth Suits, blue or black, lined skirt,
Eton Jacket, $5.00 suit. Better Suits at $7.50
$10.CO and $12.00.

Very large selection of Fine Suits, made up ic
the best tailor style, Jackets of cloth and vel-
vet, $15.00 to $40.00 suit. These suits are cop-
ies of the late importations from Paris and
Berlin.

to
to
to
to

vfc
(to
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SKIRTS,

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
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ft

One lot Ladies' Fancy Check Skirts, all colors, at $2.50
One lot Ladies' Skirts, black figured and brilliantine, at 81.48
One lot Ladies' black Brilliantine, plain or figured and Crepon

effects, Percalme lined, at $3.95
One lot Ladies' Skirts, black figured Gros Grain Silk, nine gored,

percaline lined, a bargain at $10.00, now $6-95

ti/
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Bicycles! Bicycles.'f

Bicycles! Bicycles! \
• =— »
t A Good Line of New 1897 Wheels. J
| NO OLD GOODS. NO FAKES. \• »
t Please Call and Examine Them. ?

C. L. GRISWOLD & CO., i
DECATUR, ILL.

Andrew Peters. John Wortman.

A. PETERS & CO.,
(Successor to D. Martin & Co.)

-DEALERS IK-

Dr. T. S. HMktaM, Deatut, Open
HOMM Block, (MM* floor.

Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Etc.

600 NORTH MORGAN ST.,
Decatur, Ullnofe.

Exclusive Agents for

Royal Cement Plaster.
Telephones No. i—Old and New.

R. H. OLIPHANT,
No. aaj But Main Street.

New Quartern with a Neat Barber Shop an4
Bxpren Line Owbinld.

OHA8. PERKINS
WB1 Cut Hair for iw
Will ShaTe you for lOc
When TOO want a Wafon.rtng op oU phone 442

WANTED...
YOUR^—-

OLD GOLD
AND SILVER

Highest Market Price in Merchandise ^
Lowest Cash Value.

W.R. Abbott &Co,

New Spri
Suits anc

The New Up-to-I
styles, the Newest Fal
as they should be in
mer & Co. caii show j

$5.00
FOR ME!

Al
None as cheap and nice ever sli
buying goods cheaper and bett<
line obtainable and guarantee e

We will sell Black Ch
Sewed with pure Die Silk, mad

Fine Ore
CHOICE 01

BOYS'

Open Sat
All the Newest Sty
What's new can be fo
vail, and better goods

Thousands of

OTTENH
The Progressive ClothU

Now Read
Our Line of
1897 is now

It is the largest and most complete
usual, we offer yon a dollar's worth
worth of money.

Our prices range from $
Every one a goo

MOREHOUSE &

$2.60 $10
Our lines of shoes at tbe afc

styles and good points of first-clas
dressy, and wear with most $3.00
you'll call for them again. Lots <

$1.50 $1.3
, These styles are good. The wt

thev are all HONEST made, H
HONEST people. You are safe ii
credit to lots of shoes sold at I2.0C

WALTER
CAR]

BIO SHOE:
8IQN OF THE BIQ SI

13© NORTh

JEWELERS.
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Abbott&Co.,

New Spring
Suits and Overcoats.

The New Up-to-Date Styles are ready—the proper
styles, the Newest Fabrics, the Latest Cut—in every way
as they should be in Style and Price, is what Ottenhei-
mer & Co. can show you. We start at

FOR MEN'S PURE ALL WOOL SUITS.

AT $6.00, AT $7.00 AND UPWARD
None as cheap and nice ever shown in our place. This season you can depend on
buying goods cheaper and better of us. We have determined to carry the best
line obtainable and guarantee every garment that leaves our store.

We will sell Black Clay All Worsted Suits,
Sewed with pure Die Silk, made and trimmed first-class, Sack and Frock styles, at

Fine Dress Suits.
CHOICE OF THOUSANDS OF NEW SUITS.

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.

Open Saturday.
All the Newest Stylish Suits for Boys, 2£ years up.
What's new can be found at our place. Lower prices pre-
vail, and better goods for less money than ever.

Thousands of Bran New Suits to Select From.

OTTENHEIMER & CO."
The ProgressiTC Clothiers, Hatters aad Furnishers, Masonic Temple.

THERE WERE 200 GUESTS.

Marriage In the Ball of Faithful Lodge of
Good Templar*.

Charles Keas and Miss Minnie Chew
were united in marriage last night at tbe
ball of Faithful lodge of Good Templars
at the Chronister hall. The regular lodge
session was held and then everything was
ready for the wedding. At 8:45 the pros-
pective bride and groom entered the ante-
room door and were escorted by Ushers
Arthur Mills and Fred Keas ground
tho room and In front of the altar, facing
the chief templar. Rev. W. F. Glllmore
stepped forward and performed the simple
ring ceremony, after which congratula
tions followed by the 200 Good Templars
and friends of the couple present. The
couple was attended by John Pierce and

ss Anna Chew, niece of the bride.
Mrs. George Wickena played tbo wedding
march. Many handsome presents were re-
ceived by the couple, including several
pieces of silverware.

Mr. and Mrs. Keas left on the midnight
train for Chicago. They Will be absent
ten days, after which they will reside in a
newly furnished residence on North Mor-
gan street.

Charles Eras Is employed at the Wabash
shops and Is an old Good Templar. The
brjde is tbe daughter of William Chew
and wife of 610 Condit street and is also
a member ot Fiathful lodge.

Cunningham at Carllnvllle.
Tbe L. W. Carson, arrested at Carlin-

vllle March 13 for an attempt to defraud
the Carllnvllla bank out of a lot of "vc<y
on a forged telegram from the Ridgley
bank, Springfield, proves to be Frank
Cunningham, alias F. S. Fox, who was
convicted In Deoatur for the same offense.
He got out of the difficulty by receiving a
light jail sentence and paying a One of
$100. Cunningham will probably e'.t
away from Carlinville on a light sentence.
He appears to have influence. His home
is at Colfax, 111.

At th« Decatur Club.
Lost night was lady guest night at tbe
ecatur club parlor.". The attendance,
umbering about 100, enjoyed six banded
uchre. There were flftteen tables and
be game was un enjoyable one. There

were two ladies' prizes given, each one
elng a handsome decorated china cream-
r and sugar. Tbo first prize was wqn by
.rs. A. R. Montgomery and tbe second
y Mrs. Farnfe Shlandeman. After the
ame frappe and wafers were served.
Tbe next ladies' night will be on the

ast Thursday in April and it will proba-
ly bo the last of tha season.

Farewell Exhibition.
Last evening an athletic exhibition was

given by the members of the Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium classes at the association
rooms. There were a large number of
persons present who were pleasantly en-
tertained. There was club swinging and
work on the horizontal bar and other ap-
paratus. The best feature was the pyra-
mid work which was splendidly executed
by tbe boys and showed that they had
been trained. .

The entertainment was In the nature of
a farewell t» Professor Bair, who has
been acting for the past season as phys-
ical director and whose duties ID that ca-
pacity have terminated Mr. Bair has been
a delightful worker In the physical de-
partment of tbe Y. M. C. A. and the re-
sults of bis effort! are seen In the manner
in which the members of his class show
tbe training they have received. The
gymnasium work of the Y. M. C. A. boa
been brought to a high standard and to
Mr. Bair credit la due for accomplishing
that end. Mr. Bair will leave in a few
day* for Columbus, Ohio, and expects to
associate himself with tbe Y. M. C. A. of
that city. He has many friends in this
city who regret his departure.

Now Ready
Our Line of Bicycles for
1897 is now ready.

It is the largest and most complete we have ever shown. As
usual, we offer you a dollar's worth of Bicycle for a dollar's
worth of money.

Our prices range from $27.50 up
Every one a good, honest Bicycle.

! HAVE YOU TRIED

CHASE & SANBORN'S

COFFEES?
Sold Only at

"The Economy,"
aai North Water Street.

MOREHOUSE & WELLS CO.

$2.00 $100 $2.00
Our lines of shoes at the above price embraces all the

styles and good points of first-class shoe making—neat ant
dressy, and wear with most ?3.00 goods. Wear a pair and
you'll call for them again. Lots of dressy people wear them

$1.50 $1.50 $1.50
These styles are good. The wear 'is excellent. In short

they are all HONEST made, HONEST wearing shoes fo
HONEST people. You are safe in buying them; they are a
credit to lots of shoes sold at 12.00.

WALTER HUTCfflN,
CARETAKER OF YOUR FEET

BIQ
SIGN OF

SHOE STORE.
THE BIQ SHOE.

139 NORTH WATER ST

LOCAL NEWS.

If you are troubled with catarrh,
isthma or headache, use the German

medicator, a perfect cure, mar 16dtf
The Grand Opera Bouse cigars made

ij Johnny Welgand an the best In town.
mohBS-dtf
Sparrow's fine chocolate for sale at

he Opera House Drug store.
The Democrats an talking of putting

up Jobn Gogerty or Major Williams for
aayor.

Tender roast beef with brown gravy
served at Boon daily at Singleton's restau-
rant.—OctSltf

Bay y°ur flower and garden seeds at
W. H. Gullett & Son's flower store. They
keep the bust. .Plant your sweet- peas
early. Do it now, no delay. Stiff clay
soil is best for them. W. H. Gullett &
Sons, Mlliikin Bnlldlng.—SO-dtf

No better soft eoal in this market than
Lincoln or Rlverton. Lincoln Is tbe hard-
est of any coal within 100 miles of Deca-
tur and the harder tbe ooal tbe longer it
will burn. Hard coal all sizes, always in
stock at market price. Up town office,
Irwin's drug store, office and yard 800
North Broadway, old phone 433, new
phone 436. • M. F. MeU.—Bl-dtf

Ladles' and Children'* made-up
dre*«e*, cloaks and capes chemically
dyed, cleaned and pressed with
ripping apart. Chenlle and Portier
Curtains dyed and dry cleaned, at
Miller's Steam Dye House and Dry
Cloning Works, 145 N. Main street.

Entertainment at Tabernacle.
Last evening the members of the United

American Mechanics gave an entertain-
ment at the tabernacle. The attendance
was large and a good sum was cleared.
The proceeds are to be used for churltable
purposes. Music was rendered ty the man-
dolin orchestra and song? and recitations
were glvon. The local branch of the
United American Mechanics was organ
Izod last August but there are already
about seventy-five members. The society
is a benefit and insurance organization
and only persons who were born in this
country are eligible to membership.

The program rendered was as follows
Glee! Spring Is Coming Chora
Prayer Paste:
Anthem - Great and Marvelous Chorui
Recitation InaWarnlck
Music by the Weary Walker ...Mandolin Club
Recitation—My Drunken Husband

Mrs. Olive Warnlck
Jolly Jonathan c Quartett
fie illation—Photographs Olive Fun
Busynodles Mlied Quartett
Duet-Hail to the Flag ..Eva aud Clyde Moor
Address Rev. G.F.Hal
Peter Gray Male Uuarteit
Duet Chester Busselland KdniSllfe
Manager's Troubles Quartette

The entertainment closed with a aeries
of stereopticon views.

Basket Ball To-Night.
The members of the Y. M. C. A. wll

play their last public game of basket bal
tbls evening at the Guards' armory.
large number of tickets have been sol
and there will probably be a large attend
anoe. Two teams have been formed an
the players and their positions will be a
follows:

Mohawks—Walmsley—Left Forward.
H. Erwin—Bight Forward.
Will lami—Center.
Johnson—Left Guard.
C. Erwin—Right Guard.
Apaches—White—Left Forward.
Spies—Right Forward.
Covlngton—Center.
Ban—Left Gnard.
Rhoads—Right Guard.

Farewell for Mlm Floy fowl.
last night a farewell party was given

t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lev! Towl
n boner of their daughter, Mies Floy,
bo will leave soon for Colorado In the
ope of recuperating her health. The
ompany composed some twenty or thirty
f her young friends and they bad a merry
me playing games until a late hour.
'he guests included Misses Ada Johnson,
illllan Stout, Kstelle Williams, Myrtle
'lint, Pearl Jeffers, Bessie Sanner, Bessie
iutz, Irene Sikes, Mary Tolladay, Sarah
mboden, Daisy Fletcher, Messrs. Will
tarr, jr., Wllber Starling, Arthur Jeff-

irs, Ralph Crutnn, Fred Stout, Charles
tecord, Charles Steele, Milton Lutz,

erjce Irwln, Wayne Williams and
Viva Johnson. Refreshments were served
o tbe young folks during the evening.

unclay School Ent«rtainm«nt To-Nlglit
Tbe program for the entertainment to

e'glven fay the Grace Methodist church
nnday school tonight Is as follows:
Piano Duet—"Honey Moon," Misses

'ost and Brown.
VooarSolo—"I Love You Best of All,"

lias Green.
Selection—Mandolin club.
Recitation—"Marv Ann Dolllnger's

Vise Decision." Miss Roily.
Pipe Organ—"A and B Selected," Mr.

ieckwith.
Vocal Solo—Selected, Misa Stevens.
Piano Sulo—Miss Phillips.
Recitation—"Polish Boy," Miss Ada
oator.
Selection—Mandolin club.
Selection—Male quatet.
Pipe Organ—Selection, Mr. Beckwith.
After tbe program has been rendered a

ccial£will be held in tbe lecture room.
The entertainment Is given under tbe
management of tbe classes of Mrs. Glll-
iiore, Mrs. Dennis, Miss Peolwell, Miss
ornmn and Mr. Spence.

OT OFF WITH JAIL SENTENCES.

inrir, Mrs. XormRik and Lynch in the
County Court.

A BOW feature in the alleged conspiracy
barges against Professor £anzlc, tbo
airvoyant, Mrs. Emma Norman and J.

Lynch, who played an alleged juke on
. I Piter of Sullivan, by which they
used him to give up a note for $800 and
0 in cash, was developtil last evening
hen tbo accused appeared in the county
lurt before Judge Hammer on an infor-
ation charging them with having ex-

Drted money from Pifer. There seemed
be an understanding between all the

artles and the defendants pleudad guilty,
irowing themselves on tbe mercy of the
mrt. Zanzia and Lynch gave the court
talk, wbieb was taken for just what it
as worth. They said they regarded the

Hair as a joke and it was the evident de-
ro of tbe prisoners to have the court look
t tbo matter in the same light. Mrs.
orman had nothing to say. Pifer was
ot present to give bis views. He bad ci-
reased his 'ontimenta in the state wnr-
,nta be bad sworn out and oif which ail

f the parties bad been held for tbe con-
deration of grand larceny.
Jud^e Hammer admonished the defend-

nts as to the punishment and then scn-
enced Zanzic to four months in tho

county jail and pa; a UNO of $950; Mrs.
ormau three months in tho county jail

nd pay a flue of J2CO; J. C. Lynch ona
tenth in tbe county jail and pay a fine

$25. Zanzio and Mrs. Norman may
et be indicted for conspiracy. 'Lynch
111 be discharged when be complies with

he sentence Imposed by Judge Hammer.

Good Bread
Is Never Wasted....

The Foundation U Good Flour.

HINKLE'S CF ATT IV
BEST... HOUR
Will asak* Whiter «d Better Bread than uy
flwrausc. TryawMck. Ask jraor fncery-
nuflfer it, orcall ap 850 ami w« will KM that
yo« (ctaMckafthB btitqnkk.

HINKLES BEST.
'PHONE NOS. eeo.

Against the Picture*.
The W. C. T. IT. passed tbe followln

resolutions yesterday, bearing on the Co
bett Fltzslmmons fight, and of which kin
etoscope views are to be shown in tbe o;
era bouse soon:

'Resolved, That tbe Woman's Chrlstia
Temperance Union do hereby most aarn-
estly nondemn tbe exhibition through
kinetosoopes or any other manner of
prize fights or other brutal exhibitions in
our city and express tbe hope that our
city council will take steps to prevent and
forbid all such exhibitions."

Tbe women will circulate petitions
against tbe kinetofcope show of tbe fight
soon.

Public Sale.
I will sell at my farm two miles west

of Decatnr on tbe Sprlngflald road Satur-
day, March 27, at 10 o'clock, a. m., tbe
following livestock:

Twenty bead of Jersey, Holstein and
Short Horn cows and belters.

13-dtci D. C. Moffltt

Mid-Lent Sunday at All Angels' Church
Tbe Eight Rev. George F. Seymour, S.

T. D., LL. D., will make bis annual vis
itatioo to this parish on nezt Sunday and
give confirmation to tbe class of young
people m>w being prepared by the rector
That day is culled Mid-Lent Sunday am
tbe feast cf tbe annunciation of tbe Bless
ed Virgin Mary will be commemorated in
the services of Sunday morn lug.

The musical services will be as follows
Morning —
Processional— "The Son of God Goe

Forth to War," (Outler.)
Venlte and Psalter— Gregorian tones.
Benedloite Omnia Opera, Domini —

(Cornell.)
Benediotus — Gregorian tones.
Hymn— "Witness, Ye Men and Angela,

Now," (Dr. Dykes.)
Confirmation.
Introit— "Hail! Thou Once Despise>

Jesus," (Monk.)
Eyrie Gloria Tlhl— King Hall in C.
Tbe sermon.
Offertory— Recitative, "Then Shall tb

eyes of the blind be opened." Air, "H
Shall Feed HH Flock," (Handel.)

Sursum Corda and Sanctus— King Hal
InO.

After Consecration— "Hail Sacred
Feast," (Canon Knowles.)

Proper Hymn— "O Saving Victim,
(Dr. Minn.)

Nunc Dlmlttia — (Gregorian.)
Recessional— "O Mother Daar, Jernsa

lem," (Roper.)
Evening —
Processional — "Load Us, Heaven]

FHthtr, Lead Us," (M. Haydn.)
Pnlter, Magnificat and Nunc Dlraltt

— Qregiriun tone.
Office Hymn— "Pralte We tbe Lori

ThlgDi-y," (Ganntlett.)
Offeitury— "The Angel Sped on Wingi

of Light," (Dr. Dykes.)
Bezesilunal — "Sun of My Sonl," (Ger

man.)
Mim Mae Harwood will sing at tb

morning service tbnt matchless air
Handel's, "He Shall Feed HIi Floe
Like a Shepherd."

A New Firm.
Messrs. C. W. Baitings and C. M. Go

tra, the latter some years bookkeeper fo
tbe Bnsbway Extract company, ha
formed a partnership known M tbe Deca
tar SxtraM company, and will occupy the
building at 726 North Water ttrat. Tb
firm ii compMvd of yoonf ml) and favo
ably known men, and will no doubt in
need. _

Tbe graduatlDc olon of tbe Dteitn
Ugh tchool fur 3897 DM adapted "En
Crown* tie Work" tor tbe claw motto.

At The Grand.
-niii»lreUTo-

Tlio colored home minstrel entertain-
ent will be given tonight at the operu

ouse under the management ol Fred O.
ones and D. A. Barrackman. There aro
veral features that it is eoid will int«r-
t anybody. Including Dick Thorpe and.
Ibert Clark, and the great cake walk.
The entertainment will be for the bene-

t of the Pride tabernacle.

QUICK WOrtK.

Maj. Connolly Succeeds in Having Two
Pensions Promptly Allowed.

A little over two weeks ago Congress-
man Connolly was solicited to urge the

epartment to take Dp and allow the pen-
one of Major George ft. Steele and that
f the widow of Alonzo Williams of

Boody. These claims bad been banging
or a long time notwithstanding they
ere both clear and well laorititd. Mr.

Connolly wont ;it it with characteristic
ucrgy aud good judgment and a week
gu the Williams pension was allowed
nd yesterday Major Connolly telegraphed
bat the pension to Major Steele bad been
llowed. His eonstitutonts will appreci-
te Major Connolly's promptness and In-
ueoco in this matter.

FROM PHEASANT PEOPLE.

Come KlDd Words That Smooth the Path-
way.

In a letter from Mrs. Cbas. Knicker-
bocker o£ Jackson, Mich., whose conneo-
ion with the celebrated cook book entitled
'Gleanings from Home and Fluid" iswell

known, she was kind enough t* «ay by
etter to the Postum Cereal Co., Lim., of
iattlc Creek, Mich.: "I have finally
'onnd something to take the place ot
coffee in you'Postam Cereal.' You have
a good thing that thousands of pecpla
have been needing and wishing for, a
drink to Uku the place of coffee, which to
ibem id poison, though so delicious and
so bard to give up. I speak from ex-
perience."

Mrs. Glass, of Spencer, Iowa, write*:
Our grocer bag ordered tbe Postum

Cereal from Des Maine* and wo like It
well, and many are trying it.

It is meat and drink to our bodies and
satisfaction to our souls and coDsatenoe.
beoauie we realise it Is not only harm-
less but IB nourishing."

Wily grocers sometimes work In oheap
imitations ot Postum Cereal coffee If the
customer will stand It.

Remember th» Lcctnjm.
'General Gordon's great lecture ought

to be beard by every young American.
It U & masterpiece. Not only »s a gem of
oratory, bat as a superb outburst of pa-
triotism, It will live long aftar we haw
passed away. Tbe vast oudjanoe that
heard him last night will, we ore sore,
voice this expression."

This to what tbe LoulccilltJ Coorler-
Journal said about General Gordon and
bis lectors editorially. YOB -eiutft afford
tD mUt it Tickets and nsern4 Mats on
sale at the opera house drag itote. Seat*
are being r«pidly token. Maro* writes
that from ten to twenty people, wlU com*
down from there. Ra««i«d .Hat* 75
cents. General admission SO and 26 cents.

Awarded
Highest Honors— World'* Fair.

DR.

BAKING
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frw
from Ammonia, Alum or my other adaitsnt*

40 Yean the Staoda/A
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AM-BTTHR & C ALHOUW, Prop n.
DBCATOE. ILLINOIS.

•aland at Dwatur it Mcooit <Uuu nail nuutet

TERMS OF SUBSCalFTION.
•T Bin, portage paid, onayetr
Otirmtd by carrier to any part of citr

rtrweolt, 10 cento; Yearly,Inadvance. .I5J>
FMtalcard-nquMto,or orden through t '

Mum no.«. will «cu« early attention <rt <
run in any district

Addnu THE EVKNIMG BEFOBLICAH.
•oath Water itreet, Dscatur. nilnotf.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Decatur Township-Election April 6

Bupeivisor-HENRY F. MAY.
Assistant Supervisors—JOHN ALLEN,

-W. H. 8PBNCK,
-F. W. KIPP,
-GEOKOE \V. 8TOV.
-J. H. BKCORD.

TownClerlc-A. H. COPK.
Aiie»ior-W. W. FOSTER.
Coltoctor-LAMDY H. MARTIX
JuiHces of the Peace-GEOttGE P. HAEDV,

-O. W. SMITH.
-P. B. PROVOST,
-W. H.SHOKB,
-JAMES O'MAKA.

Coostables-HABRY K. MIDKIFF,
—W.W.CONARD,
-T. L. ANTRIM.
-JOHN LLOYD,
-BTJNN POST.

CommLnloaw-WlLLIAItt BTJNDY.
rouBdmaiter-GBEEXBEBKY MARTIN.

WKATHER PROBABILITIES.

Chicago, March 36.—Fair tonight, an
wanner center and nurt!); Saturday in
creaxing cloudiness; warmer winds, shift
ing to southerly.

;A Blow at a Foot
St. Louis Globe-Democrat: The deci

sion of the supremo court in the cane o
the United States againit the Transmis-
sourl Freight association la of great im
portnnce in its bearing upon the princlpli
involved <n restraints of trade or trans
portatioo. The Sherman anti-trust law
of 1890 was invoked against pooling, and
the court below decided that that act did
not apply to railroads, and, therefore, for
the time, the government lost its case,
On appeal, however, to the supreme court,
the government has bad better fortune.
That trluboal has reversed the decision o:
the lower court and has ruled that the
trust law covers the question of transpor
tation, and that the pooling agreements of
the roada involved sre prohibited by thai
act.

This decision will probably bare a
broader application than has been given
to it by the court in this caw.

In showing that the anti-trust law is
effective against railroad pools it affords a
praaumpiton that the act may be able to
bit some of the other deals which it was
directed against. If it strikes down the
barriers erected against competition in
transportation why can not it be made to
protect competition in general trade also!
In the eye of the law the Transmisour:
Freight association and all other railroac
pools of the same character are virtually
trusts. The trusts in production and
commerce ought, it would seem, to be
equally open to assault.

It ha* been freely assumed that the
anti-trust law of 1990 was a fillnre. In
nearly all the sutts brought under it hltb
erto it proved ineffective, but the present
triumph for that act may simply mean
that the former reverses were doe to lark
of earnestness or skill on the part of those
who attempted to enforce it. At all
events the present decision will give hope
to the government's law officers. After
the full text of the opinion, which has not
yet been published, is studied the lawyers
nay be able to see a way to render the act
effective as against trusts and "com-
bine*" of all sorts. The enemies of the
traits will certainly gain a good deal of
encouragement out of the decision. They
will tee to It that salts are brought
agaizut other harmful combinations, end
If the act proves inadequate Its weak
polnst dan be' strengthened by new legis-
lation. Thin to a favorable period to
make an assault In the ocrarts on the
traits along th» whole line.

A Tariff Lemon.
When the MoKmley bill put a duty on

eotton tie* the free traders complained be-
cause they said it was a tax on the cot-
ton planter. The malt was that we
oeaied baying cotton lies from abroad as
the manufacturer of cotton tie* under
protection sprang op in thli country,
giving employment to 10,000 men and re-
ducing !be prim of the tie* to the planter
nearly 60 per cent. The Wilson bill made
eotton the tree on the assumption that
the tariff li a tax, and the 10,000 men en-
gaffed In making ties tort their jobs.
England reoo+*r*d the market and the
prtoe of cotton ties wai advanced more
than fiO per out. Hera l» a leaton In pro-
tection that ought to satisfy any man
who wishes to do tb* ba*t thing for his
owa country. The Dlngley tariff pro-
poses to niton the doty on cotton tie*
taut the mate old moesr-aoks aie opposing
the doty on the *ame old exploded theory
that a tariff on eotton ties Is a tax on the
cotton plantar.

Tae time fcai oome tn the history of na-
tions wlwn the people's voice to potent
•ven io the kingdom of the world. The
blockade of Onto by the power* bee devel-
oped the fast that public sentlmsnt In
FmDoe and Eotland that neither nation
dare take active part i» the blockade.

South Carolina voting for protection
a oonsnmatien that was not expected bu
it has become a fact nevertheless. Th
people of that state are opposed to foreign
ers peddling foreign cotton In this loarke
without being taxed for the privilege am
that '.a all there Is of the protective tan
question.

The extension of tbe civil service to th
limit which Clevelandjhas put it has mad
tbe principle redicnlous. Tbe people o
this country do not want an office holdin
arlstrocracy in this country to be followe
by a civil pension list. It Is not demo
cratio; it Is not logical; it is not fair.

There seems to be some doubt as to th
outcome of tbe mayoralty election In Cb
caga and Dr. Jamieson has gone to Was!
ington to, raise a bowl and arrange t
throw the blame on McKinley in case th
machine Is defeated.

Fltzsimmons says be quit Snnda
school when a boy because tbe superin
tendent pulled his ears. If Corbett oouk
pull his ears be might quit fighting, bn
Corbett don't seem equal to tbe task.

Tbe new tariff bill wnen it becomes
law will stop the Importation of foreig
shoddy and shoddy goods which have b
come so common In the last three years.

It is unfortunate that tbe Republican
whan they captured Kentucky bad a nar
row gauge men up for governor.

Let every Republican attend the city
primaries and when tbe ticket is nora
Dated support it.

POWERS' SALE
of Black and Tan Oxlords and Slip
pcrs will continue at soc, 750 ant
8pc until every pair is sold. Ladles
Overgalters toe a pair. 31-dS

Bad a Bad Fall.
Mrs. Phillip Keniper met with a pain

fnl accident this afternoon Sbe wa
'alklng on North Water street when she

tripped on a mat In front of Johnson
store and fell to the sidewalk. Her spec
taoles were broken by the fall and tbi
glass cut a deen gash on the forehead jus!
over tbe eye. Dr. I. N. Barnes took sev-
eral stitches lu tbe wound.

Is Recovering.
Jessie Cowden, the girl who atteraptet

to commit suicide by shooting hersel;
about two weeks ago, is recovering. She
was seriously injured but tbe attending
physician says that if no complications
set in she will recover.

Tonight tbe colored ladies' society min
strel show will be given at the Grand. It
will be unique and highly entertaining.
The cake walk. Barrack man and Jones
say,is alone worth tbe price of admission.
Ge early and stay it out.

Died.
William Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs

Ed Bowling, diee at 10:15 p. m. March 34
at the home of bis parents, 1506 East El
dcrado street. He was 6 months old unc
had been sick three weeks. Tbe_funern
will be held Friday.

Born
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Edwarfl Fitz

gerald of 386 Kast Main street on Marih
26, a son.

-Born, to Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Eddy
March -26. a son, 16 pounds.

Vote Themselves Pay.
Berlin, March 26.—The relchstag by a

vote of 179 to 49 adopted tbe radical peo-
ple's party proposal for tho payment of
members of the relchstag.

it is seldom you can find three
pairs of shoes for the price of one,
tut such is the offer at Powers'

Sample sale now going on. soc, 750
8oc, buys a $3.00 to $3.50 Oxford;
sizes i to 4J£. 26-d6

A torpid liver means a bad complex-
on, bad breath, indigestion and fre-
quent headaches. To avoid such com-
mnione take DeWitt'a Little Early
leers, the famous little pills. A. J.
5tocer t Son, Armstrong Bros, and N-
'. Krone.

Garden Seed*.
Just received a large stock of all kinds

jf D. M. Ferry & Co.'s fresh bulk garden
seeds, at the Spencer & Lehman Co.'s —
Jan 29-d&w«

Some extra fine music will be beard to-
night at tbe Rebecca lodge entertainment
at Odd Fellow* ball on North Main street.

Bnekltn s Arnica salve.
The Beet Salve in the world for Onto

Irusee, Sore*, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
ever Bores, Tetter, Chappec. Hands

Jhilblaine, Coma, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It ia guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price

B cento per box. For sale by E. A.
West, the druggist

Only Two Hours and Fifty Minutes
o Peoria. Take the Vandalia Line,
'rain leaves at 11:12 a. m.

Oentfemea, why wear shabby over-
coats, puts, coat or vest when you

get your clothing re-dyed,
leaned and pressed and repaired to
ook equal to new by taking them to

Miller's Dye House. Work warranted
first-class. ^45 North Main street.

SEWER PIPE.
T I L E .

:NT, LINE, COAL.

THiil TARIFF MOST IMPORTANT.

So Speaker Bmd Informed the Committee
on Monetary Legiilvtiuii from

Washington, March gg. — The committee
on legislation appointed at the Indianap-
olis monetary convention last summer
bad an informal conference with Speaker
Heed today concerning tbe banking re-
form. They Kioto of tbe desirability of
an act authorizing the president to ap-
point a monetary commission. Legiala
[Ion is needed to give more plentiful and
an elastic supply of currency for tbe farm
ing districts. Beed told them tbe prlnci
pal business, and most Important, before
tbls congress is tariff lelgslatlon and tbat
whenever public opinion became crystal
Ized in favor of any particular form o,
financial legislation congress would be
apt to respond without delny.

Married.
At bis office by Jndgo Sborb March SO

William Sheridan and Mrs. Lulu Taylor
both of Decatur.

The groom Is tbe man wlio was stabbed
by Boy Bousman in a recent scrimmage
at tbe Annie Brady place. Sheridan has
recovered and Bousman Is in jail waiting
tbo action of the .Tune grand jury.

Funeral To-Day.
The funeral of William Arthur, tbe lit-

tle son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dowllng,
occurred at 2 o'clock this afternoon from
the residence on East Eldorado street.
Tbe sorvicos were conducted by Rev. D.
F. Howe and bnrial was at Greenwood
cemetery.

Waylaid and Murdered.
Majesvllla, March 26.— Near Mt. Gllead

this morning Amos Biggs wrylaid and
shot and killed young Boyd and bis
father, W. R. Boyd. There has been a
feud between the families and a few days
ago young Boyd ran away and married
one of Biggs' daughters.

At tbe confirmation services at All An-
gel's church on Sunday evening next Mr.
Chilson will sing Thomas Attwood's
beautiful anthem, "Turn Thy Face From
My Sins" during the offertory.

Tonight at tbe service in All Angels
the rector will preach on the theme of tbe
Seven Deadly Sin?, OD Sunday morning
le will deliver his address to the confir-
mation class.

Tbe funeral of tbe late Mrs. Mary Mal-
loy will take place from St. Patrick's
Catholic church at 11 s. m. Saturday,
March ST.

—Earle Colladay and Robert Maffit
will go to Calamus lake tomorrow to
shoot ducks.

—Wllber Starling went to Pana this
afternoon to visit friends for a few days.

Pekin Post: Frank Adams and part-
ner who are fishing at which Is known as

ilok Creek Island, came down to Fekln
with 1500 pounds of carp and Buffalo.

Peter E. Spurofc, an old business man
of Peoria, died on Tuesday aged 66. He
was a native of Zanesville, Ohio, t>nd had
ived in Peoria fifty-one years.

The membership of the League of Am-
erican Wheelmen Feb. 1, 1896, was 39,-
323. Feb. 1, 1897. it was 73,742 a gain of
87 per cont.

SATURDAY..
Will be CHILDREN'S DAY at The Big Store.

Decatur's whole family of mothers should be here to take advantage of the
money saving advantages which are offered. Prices good for Saturday Only

Children's Day in the Cloak Department—Second Floor.
— An Intensely Interesting Incident.,..

175 Children's Reefer Jackets, colors navy, brown, tan and red, plam
and braid trimmed Sailor collar, well made and extraordinary
good value, in three great lots.
Your choice 50, 75 and 98 cents each

A large and complete assortment in all the new colorings and de-
signs. Prices ranging from $1.50 up to S4.98 each

50 Two Piece Suits for Girls iu all the popular solid colors and mix-
tures, for Saturday go ^

Children's Hosiery and Underwear—Very Special.
1 Case Children's Fast Black Seamless Hose, fine gauge, sizes 5 to 9,

• • 10c pair
1 Case Children's Swiss Eibbed Vests, tape arm and neck 5c each

BOYS' CLOTHING—Saturday Specials.
Boys' Two Piece Suit (4 to 14 years) in neat mixtures of staple colors. Good,

serviceable suit like you pay SI .50 for. For Saturday. 98c
Boys' Grey Cheviot Pants (5 to 14 years), the 25c kind. Saturday — 15c pair
Boys' Blue Overalls (4 to 14 years), Saturday 23c pair
Boys' 15c Golf Caps, Saturday 9 cents

Boys' 50c Golf Caps, Saturday 25 cents

BOYS' FURNISHINGS—Exceptional Values.
25 doz Silk Windsor Ties, extra long length, in both light and dark plaids, •north 25c at loc.
35 doz. Shirt Waists for Boys, in light and dark styles, "Mother's Friend" in percale, worth

50c, at 3SC
50 doz. Boye* Negligee Shirts, in both attached and detached collars and cuffs, in Percales and Madras. We will offer

these goods at 50 and 75 cents for attached collars and cuffs, and 75c, 85c and tl.OO for detached collars and cuds, ra
both soft and shirt front.

Lots of Bargains for the older folks, but Bargains for tbe Boys and Girls will be found in every nook and corner.

BRYGOODS &_CARPET Co.
THE BIG STORE!

Lombard University at Galesburg is to
lave a new $SOOO gymnasium. The senior
ilass of tbe university will raise $500 of
ibe amount.

;Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

Jo., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New LifePillB. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
tills are easy in action and are particul-
arly effective in the cure of Constipa-
ion and Sick Headache. For Malaria

and Liver troubles they have been
iroved invaluable. They are guara-
eed to be perfectly free from every de-
eteriouc substance and to be purely
egetable. They do cot weaken by
heir action, but by giving tone to stom-

ach and bowels greatly invigorate the
ystem. Regular size 26c per boi. Sold

West, Druggist.

Sadorne has two village clerks and each
ai Issued a call for tbe Tillage election,
'here will be two election boards at-

tempting to bold an election in tbe wma
l»oe at tbe same time.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

Leonard's Departm't Store
Am going out of business and must

lose out my stock immediately. We
re offering the greatest bargains ever
ffered in Decatur. Seeing is believing;
ome and see and be convinced.

We have big bargains to offer you in our
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

hlldren's Hosiery reduced from lOc to 5c pair,
'me Large Bed Spread* at We.
-Adieu' Fine Wrappers at7Sc and up.
last Table Oil Cloth at 12HC yard.
.rtnt's Heavy Cotton Socks reduced from loc to

6e per pair.
We have some special bargains to offer In ta-
les' Dress Skirts; Black, Novelty andShepard
tali), worth $2 S), must sell at sun.
klrts In Black Brocade Brlulantlne, worth

KJ.OO.for 11.S8.
ressw of all kinds made to order at very low

prices,
'ebaveslarge stock of Remnants to be closed

out at a bargain.
'e are offering the greatest bargains in

GROCERIES.
>rn. Poaches, Peat, Blackberries, Squash,

PumpVto (te per can
Ib,sack Flour tl.OO

ine Northern Potatoes SOepertm.
1m Syrup reduced from «c to I5c gal.
It>5. Granulated Sugar for tl.OO
ilk Ooff« IBC to 25c per Ib

Gunpowder T«a reduced from toe to isc per Ib
T»r «oap formerly joe, now EC per bar
Caiumet Soap 10 bars lor 2ic
«lbs.Prunes for *1.00
Extra Large Herring lorach
Great Bargains in our SHOE DEPT

Leonard's Department Store,
3C N. Water Bl-New Phone MS.

....GREAT....

COW SALE!
Tlie undersigned will ofli r at public sale a

their dairy farm, three miles northwest of De
catur, on the gravel road,

35 IHIRTY-FIVE
head of Cows and Heifers, also Three Fin
Young Jersey Bulls, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 189r
This Is a lot of superior milk cows from wliid

anyone can select a reliable cow for family o
dairy use. Some are fresh and others are du
ny date of sale. The herd consists-of HoMelns
Short He rus and Jerseys The bulls and som<
of the heifers are from Ralph Ogden No. 27,33*
Every cow to be offered will pay for herself be-
fore note becomes due.

TERMS OP SALE.
10 months credit will be given on all sums ove

$10, with 7 per cent Interest from date If no
paid promptly when due. Notes wltb approved
security to be given. 7 per cent, discount for
cash. Property not to be removed before term
are complied with.

In case of rain sale will be under cover.
Sale to commence atli o'clock.
Free lunch at noon. Come earlv.

P. A. LUTZ.
S. M. LUTZ.

J. T. WA.KD. Auctioneer.
March '.H-d&wcd

11.00
WHEN YOU TALK

About

BABY CARRIAGES
How's This One? Same as cut.

A$16.00 Buggyfor $11.00
RUBBER TIRES.

These Carriages are the Famous

"WAKEFIELD" make, absolutely the

BEST. Plenty of imitators, but Nora

So GOOD. Every buirgy NEW PATTIBU.

Will be glad to show you our line

whether you want to buy or not.

:}: GEO. W. MEYER, #
Lowert Price FUENITUEE HOUSE In Decmtur

•f if/ HATS
of all kinds, colors, shapes,
and prises. NEW SPRING
HATS that will fit both
your head and purse.

The£<Cuban"and "Geisha"
—two of the latest. Let us
show them to you.

A new, complete and excep-
tionally well assorted line of attire for little
fellows from 3 to 8, made up in Juniors,
Vestee, Sailor and Reefer style, of all the
new fabrics, running in price

....FROM $2.25 TO $5.00....
This department of ours appeals particu-
larly to mothers, and is entitled to their
earnest -consideration.

OUR NEW SPRING
STOCK IS NOW IN.

New Novelties in.
SUITS.

The RIGHT kind. Right in fit, in material,
in style, in general make-up, but particu-
larly right in PRICE. We are showing an
exceedingly swell line of Spring Sbirts_and
Neckwear. We will appreciate a call. , -J

B CTTOE CLOTHING
. MlllE COMPANY,
245-249 NORTH WATER STREET.
NEXT TO BRADLEY BROS

THE NEW

THE STEWA
DRYGt

FOR SATURD.
SOME VERY SPECIAL

$1.00 Kid Gloves for 59c.
Tn introduce our Glove Department Sat-

urday »e offer Kid Glo*ea in a" *ilei

and all colors, worth M.OO.... rn~

1 1 23 Kid Gloves, every pair warranted,

40 Cent Corset for 21c.
ICO dozen of Ladies' Summer Corsets,

all sizes, instead of 40c, go for 'J J /.

"M Corsets, warranted to give AQf

...HOSIERY...

Ladies' fast black "Tops/" Hose, best
on earth, double heels and toes, fine
gauge, instead of 15c, Saturday 1 fj/.

Ladies 25c celebrated Topsy Hose CA^

Children's Heavy Eibbed Topsy fast
black Hose, worth 12#c, Satur- O/.
da\ 's Special Price, • pair OC

Boys' heavy Bicycle Hose, made of
double yarn, genuine Topsy fast
black, instead of 20c a pair, jr*
Saturday our price, 2 pairs for £>J*>

Men's T^c Mixed Soz,i £/*

Men's 15c Fast Black Sox | ft*
a pair lUv

Men's lOc Heavy Mixed Sox ft^/*
for O.)C

Ic Each.
lOOOJChildren e Handkerchiefs . 1 ̂

for A*

T5c
Ladies

Unit

Ladies
brell

11 V

100 La
Wail
in oc

100 L
Brill

eignf
lat«s
lengl
day i

Silk

for.,.

for..

JO Clot
Envelo

School
7n IT-:

120 Pin
Hair C

Ream u

Toilet 1
WoolS

....EVERYTHING NE\V

THE STEWART DR
211 North

159 EAST M

GEO. OJI
Spring 0

We have a few Spring} Overcoats to close o
we can do you good.

S 6.50 Spring Overcoat, $4.00. SIO.OC
812.00 Spring Overcoat. $7.50. $15.(K

SIZES 33 TO

New Spring
Have arrived—the most Fancy and Durable (
to suit all. (Ml and see thto line.

George W. Jones Cl
15O EIAST M

We Believe
That we
Have One
Of the
Finest
Laundries

; In Illinois,
• > And «r«

'•position
To Guarantee

!! EHRMAN
; |*H"H-<M-1 I Ui'l 'I« « 11 11 I «•«•(

Ehrman'
Laundry

Guarantee

;: Worlca.

Perfect
Satisfactk

\ DOD*
; ; A«ywhef».

! i »e»lre to
! I Call your

; ; Attention
; ; To the

•*+*++****

Every

Detail
Tw« Telephone*.

LAUNDR
tiimn
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245-249 NORTH WATER STEEET.
NEXT TO BRADLEY BEOS ......
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THE NEW STORE.

THE STEWART
DRY GOODS CO.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY.
SOME VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS.

$1.00 Kid Gloves for 59c

3c

and all colon, worth M.OO..
for

IlijKuHiloves, every pair warranted,
in ail colors, in all shades QO/.
Saturday /VJV

40 Cent Corset for 21c.
iro dozen of Ladies' Summer Corsets,
'ail M<£, instead of 40c, go (or — -
each

75c Corsets, warranted to give
satisfaction

...HOSIERY...
Ladies' fast black Hose

a pair
Ladies' fast black "Topsy" Hose, beat

on earth, double heels and toes, fine
gau«p, instead of lac, Saturday
a pair

Ladies -~>c celebrated Topsy Hose
Saturday 3 naira for

Children's Heavy Ribbed Topsy fast
black Hose, worth 12^c, Satur- O/>
da} 's Special Price, a pair Ot

Boys' heavy Bicycle Hose, made of
double yarn, genuine Topsy fast
black, instead of 20c a pair,
Saturday our price, 2 pairs for

Men's 71 ',<•. Mixed Sox,l
a pair

Men's 15c Fast Black Sox —
a pair

Men's lOc Heavy Mixed Soi.
for

10c

lc Each.
lOOOJChildrcn s Handkerchiefs...

for

T5c Umbrellas for 4Tc.
Ladies 75c fast black fine Twill d

Umbrellas, Saturday, each

Ladies'f 1.25 steel rods, Silk Urn-
brella0, Saturday, each

New Shirt Waists |49c.
100 Ladies' beautiful new Spring Shirt

Waists, worth J5c and 81.00, all
in one lot for Saturday's sale...

All for $1.98.
100 Ladies' beautiful black figured

Brilliantine Ready-Made Drees Skirts,
in scrolls, floral and geometrical de-
signs, made by dressmakers on the
latest models, full sweep and all
lengths, worth 13.00, Satur- <M QO
day only <pl«/O

Ladi«s' 19.00 Watered Velour'^C QQ
Silk Skirts for $3.70

New Capes.

$3.98

Ladies' 13.00 Black Silk Capes
for.,

Ladies' £3.00 Black Silk Capes
for

^Extraordinary Values
70 Clothespins for 5C
Envelopes, a package 2C
School Tablets j Q

Hairpina for Jg

120 Pins for lc
Hair Curlers 2C
Ream of fine White Note Paper.... J Qg

6 packages of Tacks for 5C
Toilet Paper, a roll 3C
Wool Soap Free. Bring your coupons.

ISTHundreds of other Bargains in
our Notion Department.

....EVERYTHING NEW AND FRESH....

IBE STEWART DRY GOODS CO.
211 North Water Street.

159 EAST MAIN ST.

CLOTHING
HOUSECEO. W. JONES _

Spring Overcoats.
We have a few Spring| Overcoats to close out. If you are in need of a coat

we can do you good.

i 6.50 Spring Overcoat, $4.00. I $10.00 Spring Overcoat, $6.50
112.00 Spring Overcoat. $7.50. | $15.00 Spring Overcoat, $8.50

SIZES 33 TO 4-4.

New Spring Suits
Have arrived—the moat Fancy and Durable Clothing in the city at prices
t° suit all. Call and see this line.

George W. Jones Clothing House,
159 EAST MAIN ST.

MRS. JOHN SHERMAN.

I ! EHRMAN'S
++++*+*+<

We Believe
That we
Have One
Of the
Finest
Sundries
In Illinois,
And are
I" position
To Guarantee
As Fine
Work as
Can be
Done
Anywhere.
We
Desire to
Call your

' H M i l t I M- 1 +++-M-H-****

Ehrman's

Laundry

Guaranteed

Perfect
Satisfaction

Attention
Totne

Every

Detail
Two Telephones.

•«« -H't'H-

Followlng
Points:
We do Either '.'.
Domestic
Or Gloss
Work.
We have all
Modern
Machinery
And
Skilled
Hands.
We replace
All
Worn Neck
Free on
Worn Shifts.
We
Deliver
Goods
Promptly.

H-H-++++-H

LAUNDRY.
1 1 'l'*

everybody in WuhlBctoB Ukei the
Ohio SULtMHUtn'i WUf.

As the wife of the secretary of state in
the McKinley administration, Mrs. John
Sherman is not new to official life in
the capital. Indeed, that good lady
has spent most of her days under th*
shadow of the big dome. Mrs. Sherman
is the only daughter o£ the late Judge
James Stewurt, of Ohio, who was one
of the ablest jurists of the state in the
early part of this century. The famiJ.v
lived at Mansfield, and young John
Sherman no sooner saw his way clear in
life than he attached himself to the in-
teresting daughter of the judge. The
marriage was a pure love match. Lnw-
jrer Sherman was in no way financially

MRS. JOHN SHERMAN.

advantaged by it, for on Judge Stew
art's death it was found that he had left
his property very much embarrassed
This embarrassment was cleared Uy
Mr. Sherman and the old judge's proper-
ty still remains in tbe family. It is
said that, being the daughter and the
wife of a lawyer, Mrs. Sherman could
not, avoid absorbing something of the
law. And she did. The story goes that
she can draw up almost any kind of a
legal document with all the'necessary
and confusing technique quits as ably
as her distinguished spouse. The sen-
ator's wife has been less written about,
perhaps, than the wifeof any other pub-
lic man in the country. That is because
of her naturally retiring and modest
disposition and her positive aversion to
publicity. For the same reason she has
never desired social display. Her life
with the senator has been as unostenta-
tious as it has been happy. The Sher-
mans have had no children, but Mrs.
ShennaTi has been a more than good
mother to two or three adopted chil-
dren.* In one more year she will have
been the wife of John Sherman for half
a century.

ALWAYS WORKED HARD.

Henry Hcltfeld, the New Farmer Sen-
ator front Idaho.

Henry Heitfeld, the new senator from
Malio, who replaces Senator Dubois.will
t>e one of the most interesting figures
in the-upper house. He is a plain, blunt
man, farm bred, with a rough and ready
experience iu life and a snug: little for-
tune of $35,000 or $40,000 wrung- by hard
work with his bands from an unwil l ing
soil. He is full six feet high, and, while
no orator, his words, spoken in meas-
ured and emphatic tones, never fail to
impress his hearers. The senator is a-
native of St. Louis n.nd is only 33 years
old. His parents were poor, and young
Heitfeid, after brief studies in the gram-
mar schools of St. Louis, started out
west. He went to Kansas and to Wash-
ington, and finally to Idaho. He
tramped through the new country look-
ing for work and find ing it as farm boy,
laborer, stonemason and other occupa-
tions, until he at last settled down aa
an agriculturist. Then by incessant la-
aor he built up his little fortune. He
used to be a democrat, but he declares
that it was Grover Cleveland who drove

SENATOR HENRY HBITFEL.D, IDAHO

lim from the old party. Looking for a
political goddess to worship, his eyes
fell on the newly-carved populism, and
ae enlisted himself at once among her
devotees. SenatQf^eitfeld will repre-
sent thejpur ASneriraiBiam that is grow-
tugtifffawer of late. It is a sort of uta-

fHf "fistic return to the'simplicity of the an-
cient times when Jefferson wore long
trousers and scorned the aristocrats of
the young- republic. He is not polished
and newer possessed a swallow-tail coat
until he waa elected, «nd then only be-
cause he did not wijih to be conspicuous
iy a garb that would be condemned as
pure affectation.

Whr Doctor* 8ko«l« Share.
It is claimed that while a physician

may easily divest himself of overcoat
and hat before entering- a sick roam,
the beard with tbe dampness or disa-
greeable effects of the outside atmo-
sphere, or even tbe odor of th« cigar
tie has been enjoying, but which may be
very annoying to his patient, cannot be
easily laid aside. When the physician
istens to the action of tbe heart, and

sometimes in Baiting other examina-
tions, his face must necessarily come
nto direct contact with the person or
clothing of the person examined. A
iJtarded face would be much more likely
to be affected by contagion than clean-
shaven skin. It is sdvised that mem-
ber* of rhe medical profession dispense
wttn tbe wearing of i beard.

TO THE SOUTH.
BOLEN & LANNING. Real Estate Dealers

i»re another of their popular EXCURSIONS
TO TEXAS OD TUESDAY, APRIL 6TH,
when they are selling so much ol
their choice cheap lands near Houston
aud Galveston. These lands are smooth, level
pralne. most of them new and rich, have never
had a plow In them. W» can sell you cheaper
and better lauds, better terms than any one ad
can take exchange In on some of them. Write
us for circulars. We also do a general exchange
business; have land to exchange for stocks of

foods goods to exchange for lands. In fact can
tyou with almost any kind of a trade. Espec-

ially notice their circulars on the country across
the bayou from Oalveston. Write us or call and
see us In MlUikln bank building, Decatur. Ills.

.BOLEN & LANNING.

SHORT-SIGHTED SCIENCE.
A Spirit That Hr.s Bred Contempt tot

the Pant.
Science has bred in us a spirit of ex-

periment and a contempt for the past.
It has made us credulous of quick im-
provement, hopeful of discovering
panaceas, confident of success in every
new thii.g. I \ \ iah to be as explicit aa
carefully chcutu uords will enable me
to he upon a matter so critical, so radi-
cal as this. 1 Irive no indictment
against what, science has done; I have
only a warning' to utter against the
atmosphere which has stolen from lab-
oratories into lecture rooms and into
the general air of the world at large.
Science—our science—is new. It is a
child of the nineteenth century. It
has transformed the world and owes
little debt of obligation to any past
age. It lias driven mystery out of the
universe; it has made malleable stuff
of the hard world and laid it out in its
elements upon the table of every class
loom. Ite own, musters have known
its limitations; they have stopped
short at the ooufim'S of the physical
universe; they ha\e declined to reckon
ivith spirit or with the stuffs of the
mind, have eschewed sense and con-
fined themselves to sensation. But
their work has l>een FXJ stupendous that
all other men of all other studies have
jeen set staring1 at their methods, imi-
tating their ways of thought, ogling
their results. We look in our study of
the classics nowadays more at the phe-
nomena of language than at the move-
ment of spirit; «e suppose the world
which ia invisible to be unreal; we
doubt the efficacy of feeling and exag-
gerate the efficacy of knowledge; we
ipeak of society as an asylum, and be-
ieve that we can contrive for it a new

environment which w i l l change the
very nature of its constituent parts;
worst of ail, we lielieve in the present
and in the future more than in the past,
•ind deem the newest theory of society
the likeliest. This is the disservice
scientific study has done for us; it has
7ivcn us agnosticism in the realm of
philosophy, scientific anarchism in
the field of politics. It has made
he legislator confident that he can

create, and the philosopher sure
that God cannot. Past experi-
ence is discredited and the laws
of matter arei supposed to apply to
spirit and the makeup of society.—Chi-
cago News.

In view of the fact that many foreign
racing men are coining to this country
his year, the League of American Wheel-

men racing board may change ita record
rules.

Tom Burke, the American champion
qtmrter-mlle runner, means to retire at
he end of the coming season. He wants

to meet Wafers before retiring.

Dont Miss...
The
Great
Bargains
- IN -

DRESS GOODS,
Prints, Ginghams,

Jaconets, Lawns,
DIMITIES, Etc.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY.

Special

S. G. HATCH
&BRO.

1S1 EAST SfAJff 8T.

SPECIAL SALE-

Dress Goods and Capes.
This Week at JOHNSTON'S, 151 N. Water St.

c, 29c, 85c,NOVELTY SUITINGS-Late Check Effects at
48c and 58c yd.

NEW WASH DRESS GOODS-Lappet Mulls, grenadine
TJRiS«SSSA vn48I8^dies' ̂  10c> 12*c'15c'20c and *« ?d-JJKi£b MAKING-We make up to' order at short notice

Dresses, Skirts and Waists of all kinds
S L C a p ! s J^'eeeived at S2-7

, $7.50 and $10.00 each.
^?£?""£!it-12Xdein our own factory, at 11.98,12.50, S3.50and $5.00 each. All extra well made, vel-

veteen bound.
«oL£PIES> SHOES»(New Sfcyle Toes). at SI-50, $2.00 and12.50 are leaders. SEE THEM.

We want your trade and will sell you Good Goods.

Chas. T. Johnston's
DRY GOODS STORE,

151 North Water Street.

Race Clothing M'fe Co.,
X

Spring is at hand, so is our Spring Stock of Clothing.

Nobby Spring
Overcoats.
Exclusive Patterns only shown
by us. Prices Very Low....

Sack Suits
in new effects, cut to fit

$10.00 and $11.00
buys a Beauty.

Clay Diagonals
In Sacks and Frocks,

Cheaper than you ever saw them.

$f, $8, $10, $15.

Young Men's

In the Latest Patterns,
Tailor Made ...

$5.00, $7.00, $10.00 -

Boys' Suits,
Long Pants,
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

# * AND UP.

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
Juniors, Vestees, Single and
Double Breasted styles....

floods Worth the Money.

ONE LOT TWO STYLES

Boys' Cheviot Suits,
G to 13 years, Single and
Double Breasted...,

$1.00 per Suit—Going Fast.

Boy's Knee Pants
25C.

Good enes for the money.

WE HAVE BETTER

Fancy Shirts,
OUR OWN MAKE,

35c, soc, rsc, $1.00.
Our Work Shirts are the best

sold. Larger and better made.

STETSON and
MILLER HATS.

We are the Agents

SPRING STYLRS.

We show you the

..Best Hats..
In the Medium Grades you
ever saw for the money.

—SOc AND UP—

Neckwear...
The Very Latest.
Just in"""""̂ ^

-COME AND SEE 1HEM.—

Come and see Us. We can Save You Money.

h
Street,RACE CLOTHING MFC

RUG
We are selling Chenille Rugs 30x60

inches with good heavy fringe for
$1.15.

Also have Ingrain and Brussels BURS
or sale, all our own make. Do not

throw your old Ingrain or Brussels car-
pet away but bring them to me and have
lice rags woven from it.

We weave and sell Carpets cheaper
,han ever.

CHAS. PFISTER,
South Side Lincoln Square. M Floor.

He auuredly ha* a
wheel in his head
when he My* the
cost of a Bicycle Is la

the name (plate), when IN TRUTH K is In
the Quality of Material and Wirrirmnnihlp.

REASON JUST A LITTLE.
How did the manufacturer get the reputation f
NOT by placing a poor wheel on tb* market
but by using the beat material and the molt
skilled labor attainable. To keep »p thia rep-
utation be muit continue to use the Beet.

WHY do some new riders who buy a cheap
wbeel (no name piste wheel) first time boy
tbe beet (with Dime plate) next time}

WHY will experienced riders atway* buy
tbe Beat (with name plate)? They bare tried
(no name plate wheels) and found th*m want-
ing. Makers of tbe RAMBLERS are not
ashamed to place the "Name Plata" on their
wheel.

We sell only Bicycles with NAME PLATE, fully
guaranteed by the Manufacturers.

PAUL HIEKISCH,
132 EAST NORTH STREET.
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"The
Last

Piece
hung,—and
the day but
just begun'"

t- ^*K

All women who have no
time and strength to waste,
who want snowy clothes _
and soft hands should use the famous

SANTA GLAUS
SOAP

The best and purest soap. Made for laundry,
and general house use.. Sold everywhere.

Made only by
THE I*. K. FAXRBANK COMPANY, CWcaRO.

JSC,

THE CRETAN TROUBLE.

It !• Similar In M»ny Rrapcete to th»
Cuban Revolt.

There ix a good deal in the Cretan
crisis that is similar to the Cuban situa-
tion, with Turkey in the role of the
Spanish oppiessor and Greece plaving
the part many people bale desired the
United States to assume

Crete is a mountainous island, not so
large as Cuba, but much more trouble-
some It has threatened the bal mce of
power in Europe half a do^tii times
and is nearer mixing np tliL map of
nations now than n e\ ei ^ >.*> before

The island has belonged lo Turkej
for several hundred j ears and has had
quite as oppressive go\ei nment as Cuba.
Its population is three-quarterb Greek,
either by blood or interest, and the

GOT IT?
FOUR-C

COL VASBOS

ANNIHILATES

LA GRIPPE.

island is onlj a short sail from the Hel
lenie kingdom, while Turkey is a long
distance away.

4. large majoritj of the inhabitants
belong te the Greek church, and re-
ligious fanaticism has marked the con-
flicts between the natrie Christians,and
the Mahometan rulers with horrible
atrocities

The present trouble started in the
revolution of 1S89, but the granting of
some reforms In the Turks put an end
to open hostilities although gueulU
warfare was kept up in the mountains
Brisk fighting began again last sum
mer

In th^ii numerous resolutions the
Cretan Christians have appealed to
Greece for md Thefirstdecisneaction
by Greece w is on Februan &, when,
upon leceipt of news of a parttcularH
appalling ma-ssaere of Christians in
Crete two wai ships were dispatched
to the island \ few da^s later more
ships wie sent Meanw hile England
Fiance German} luissiaand Jtalj hur-
ried their ileers to Crete

Ihe Greeks dodged the fleet and Iind
ed seiert.1 regiments of troops under
Ool \.issos The Ghmti infc <u!v mcetl
and attacked Canea, but th" wai vhips
of the powers opened hi" mrl h< Id
them off

Col \assos, comminder of the Ore
cian foiccs in the i=lan-l of Crete is one
of the iblestsoklieism the Greek array
and in the most heatt> s\mpathj with
rtic cause of Cretin liberty so w itrmlv
e-opusal b\ his 1 in? and go eminent
«oil lie is about 0 \ ears> old anil
uenrb i pointed beiid with m istaohr
of a;pro\ed military f islnon

SENATOR AD INTERIM

Tour Boy Won't Mve • Month.
So Mr Oilman Brown, of 34 Mill St,

South Gardner, Mass, was told by the
doctors. His son had lung trouble, fol
lowing typhoid malaria, and he spent
three hundred and severity five dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up,
eaying "Your boy won't live a month
He tried Dr King's New Discovery and
a few bottles restored him to health and
enabled him to go to work a perfectly
well man He says he owes hie present
good health to use of Dr I mgs New
Discovery, and knows it to bv *he best
in the world for lung troub e At
West's drug store

Peter E Spurck, an old bosiDt^inm
of Peoria, died on I uesdav aged 06 He
was a native of 7anesv111e, Ohio, and had
lived in Peoria fift> one %ears

Minutes seem like hours when a lift
IB at stake Croup gives no timn to send
for a doctor, delay may mean death
One Minute Cough Cure gives instant
relief and insures recovery. The only
harmless remedy that produces immedi
ate results A J Stoner & Sen, Arm
strong Bros and N L Krone.

Pekin Pest Frank Adams and part-
ner who are fishing at which is known as
Lick Creefe Island, came down to Pekin
with 1600 pounds oC carp and Buffalo

Constipation in its worst forms, dys
pepaia, sick headache, biliousness and
derangement of the liver are readily
cured by DeWitt's Little Early Risers
These little pills never gripe Small
pill, safa pill, best pill A J Stoner &
Son Armstrong Bros and N L Krone

A F M-\ers, livinpr four miles east of
Kankakee sold 160 acres of unimproved
land last week for $70 an acre.

tat,?—A. dear little child who made
home happy by its smiles And to
think, it might have been saved had the
parents only kept in the house One
Minute Cough Cure, the infallible rem
edy for croup A. J Stoner & Son,

Bros andN L Krone.

THE TIME
HAS COME

for a change in dress, and everyboch is
pondering on what to wear.

Our Spring Clothing
is now upon our counters.

...PERFECT IN FIT...

+»»«•«••«•

GOT A COLD ?
Phelps'
Four=C
Cough

. 4-C TO GrO^iBSOLTTTE SATIS.
FACTION Df GRIP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,
COUGHS AND COLDS.
For sale by Amstryay gro{C. C. P. Shilling and W. H Hiibbard

"ilat Vi ood \ppoiitto*l b-v <he Gov-
ernor of Jvendiilcy

GOA ISndlej, of Iventui,! v, lins ap
pointed Mi] \udiew f \\ood, of Aloiuit
bterl nq-. u, ".itor to fill the \aeanc\
caused b> 1 i I mire o! the legisla
tine to «li ' i si oessor to Senator
BlacUburn vrhos^ term expired March
4 Maj food's commission pro-vides
tint he shall senc as senator till the
legislating shall elect his successor
\Vith the appointment was al&o gueu
out the call for an e-stra session of the
legislature, the election, of a senator
being among the objects named Maj

Tbe membership of tbe League of Am
erican Wheelmen Feb I, 1896, was 39,-
323 Feb 1, 1897, it was 73,742 a gain of
87 per cent

•That lired Feeling"
overcomes us when inferior preparations
are recommended by unscrupulous
dealers are "just as good as Foley's
Honey and Tar Cough Syrup," when
we know the unequalled merits of this
great medicine H W Bell, N L Krone

Tom Burke, the American champicm
quarter mile runner, means to retire al
the end of tbe coming season He wants
to meet Wefers before retiring s

Have lou Bad the Grip"
If you have, you probably need a reh

able medicine like Poley's Honey am
Tar to heal your lungs and stop the
racking cough incidental to this disease
H W Bell, N L Krone

In view of the fact that many foreign
racing men are coming to this country
this year, the League of American Wheel
men racing beard may change its record
rules

Poley s Honey and Tar Cough Modi
cine IB unquestionably the best remedy
for the Throat and Lungs Pleasant to
take and is guaranteed H W Bell, N
L Krone

Lombard University at Galcsburg is to
have a new 18000 gymnasium The senior
class of tbe university will raise $500 of
the amount.

test Novelties that can |

be purchased on the !;

continent. :j: :•: :|t
»+•**»»»»»*•»«»*«•*«•«««»*

Graceful inOur Children's Depart- j J

ment Contains the La- j : ])££JQT11 and

Lower
flan ever

CHEAP
CHARLEY,

.The Reliable Clothier.

To Consumptives.
As an honest remedy Poley'e Honey

and Tar does not hold out false hopes in
advanced stages, but truthfully claims
to give comfort and Belief m the very
worst cases, and in the early stages to
effect a cure H W Bell, N. L Krone

The school board at Monmonth baa
adopted strict rules against practical jokes
bordering on hazing in the public schools
of that c.ty

Chicora, Pa, "Herald " Richard Ven
sel reports One Minute Cough Cure the
greatest success of medical science He
told us that it cured hie whole family of
terrible coughs and colds, after all
other so called cures had tailed entirely
Sir Vmsel said it assisted his children
through a very bad siege of measles
3ne Minute Cough Cure makes expec
toration very easy and rapid. A J Sto
oer & Son, Armstrong Bros, and N L.
Krone

A $100,000 capitol building was au
tborized br th« legislature at Phoenix,
Ariz , the oott to be met by floating 6 per
cent bondi.

75 Different

We are Exclusive Agents for
;he celebrated Gendron Buggies.
[heir styles are the best, and

with their BALL-BEARING Bi-
cycle Wheels they make the most
satisfactory carriage in the mar
ret to-day. The clinched rubber
;ire is guaranteed never to come

off.

age, rapary cures
all pains.Rheumatism,

- • • a jj • u[ f an*-**1^ w

Sores, Burns* Sprahis ana
SALVATION
only scents. liwliton^Unelt^tenootli

J. B
FUNERAL-
DIRECTOR.-

SYNDICATE BLOCK, NORTH MAIN ST.,

MAJ ANDREW T WOOD

Andrew T \\ ood was born in.Fleming
county rn 1834, and is a self-made man
He served daring the entire war, hold
ing the rank of major at the close He
studied law at Mount Sterling and was
admitted to the bar in 1873 He entered
politics at once, and in 1882 was defeat-
ed for congress on the republican
ticket He was the nominee of hia party
for attorney-general in 1887, when Brad-
ky headed the ticket as tbe nominee for
governor the tyrst tune In 189J. he was
the nominee for governor, but was de
feated by ex-OoT John Y. Srown

Electric Photo«mpl>«.
M, De Heen, a Belgian scientist, has

succeeded in producing photographic
impressions by amply allowing a cur-
rent of air filled with floating lycopo-
dium dust to Impinge upon a sensitive
plate in a darkroom. His explanation
is based upon the well-known fact tha.1
whenever air containing particles of
watery vapor, or fine dust. Is driven
against a solid subject, it produces
electrification, and he thinks that th*
electricity developed by the impact oi
the dust-charged air with the sens tivt
plates alone suffices to effect tlie iattci
without the intervention of light ray
of anv kind

Peoria la to have an artificial loe plant
with a capacity of ilxty toes per dav. Ice
will be madafrom distilled water and gold
In clow competition with nature's pro-
duction. The plant is to cost 150,000 and
will be in operation by mid-summer

Elmer Slmonton of Lincoln bas been
appointed superintendent of the electric
railway at that place.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEAOAGHE
Positively cared by these

Little Pills.
Theyaboretiew Distrasfrom Dyipepsfa,

Indigestion and Too Hortjr Eibng. Aper
feet remedy for Duzmen, Kausea, Drowsl
ne«3. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
F»fa in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
RegoJate the Bowel*, Purely Vegetable.

•mal PH.* 8maB Do«e.
•malPrloe.

Baby Carriages

Don't buy your Buggy until
you see this line.

Bachman Bros. & Martin Co.
ONE BLOCK EAST OF MILLIKIN BANK.

Picture Framing.
We carry art elegant line of

Picture Mouldings
in Broad and Narrow Gold, Silver, White, and
Natural Wood. Our prices are Surprisingly Low.

J.LSAXTON'S BOOK STORE
120 EAST PRAIRIE STREET.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R
Excursion rates to St Louli and return ever;

Saturday and Sunday One (are round trip
Tickets good going Saturday afternoon and re-
turning Monday morning.

Winter Tourist Bate* are now on to polnti
south and southwest

Bottlers' Half Fare rate* to points «/uth eierj
1st and 3d Tuesday of each moBth

Take the new Daylight Hptclal for Chicago and
St Laols-Solld DiS| train

Cltr Ticket Office removed from 1!0 llbrarj
Block to 121 East Wuuajft street, dlrectl* acroM
Use street Telephone. New No J8 Old Jfo
in Union Depot Telephone No 47, New

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
CHAS. LAUX, Proprietor.

Smith Side Lincoln Square, DwCatur, III

buiinenconducted for Mootli»
Ouft omen M Orro*nt U » 5;X
tufwt can wear* pmteot i» U» tia»
nraou from Wu*»ofJ>o.

tk>a.

•cot free

OFF >*T'HT

ORGANDIE MUSLINS.

mrxt PBtternc ••< Flowered EKeetii

The orsrandie mnUins that ire no«
,\liibitt<l are wonderful productions
both m fabric and design Large pjt
tcr )« i -etlominate, and flowered effects
j, ^e run not Oak leaves of enormou-

rose* and blossoms < f
tM'\ description ore thrown hap hi?

rxl on thi ]>clc \pllo«, blue pink and
n .T-rounds, while the ore-indies

tl (.n^ohci are if possible monshoi-
an I trinsp-irent than tver

p < >-e jrowni are not ftoicg- lo be am
, ] t l ,r than usual, for none of tin
\, t q u i ' i ' * and handsome doHri!" cm
\f bousrht for less than 05 cents a ^ ard
IP 1 tin > require i silk or satin founda
t > i not to mention J prreit deal of laci
ii.l nnm ribbons \ \hi le supposedh
{ t colors lavtndennir them would not
jj ix) sible, ho elaborate h are th< \
„ ,ie up and tlie\ mifet needs, go 1 1
1! e deantrwhcnc^ertnej i-e<juire rein)
\ition

T!ie d ffei e-nt coloriajrs are exrui'sitv
ni«l the lininps are to be in marked eoi
•u s* ifTordm"* no end of opportiimn
foi the excrc se of indmdual tT-u
, ]i ( h is not a lwavs to be ('c^ired
Tht-re -vrednrk aswellas light ones but
•I use have "omew hat the look of dotted
m slm, w i th little raised dotb scattere 1
il1 o\c- them quite irdependent of tht.

< il ir of th » maten il Dark blue, \er\
djrkfiTOV -Hidoen bla<k arelobehad
rn 1 n e\eeedingi\ smart designs not
ol\\ \-, flowered but wi th the com en
t mli/ed patterns and mar\ Persian
ofTKt--

Tlicse gowns ire alwavs dehcioush
t o i l md tiie orpandic his sufficient
l»K to present its bem«r Pim^j par
t u u l i i U if worr oxer stiff s Ik M! the
tli n (roods wil l this \ea- be rmde ib
k i i u t i l \ sepinle from the linings One
n del which is hoti'i 1 to bepopnhrhis
n i ilraost circul r skirt wiUi eountles>-
p ics md down eieh gor*. a bind of
01 n woik insertion or! ue

\round the foot of the skirt there irt
tl oe or four bus ruffles edped w i t h
] \rr < i cmbroider\ onco\erl ippuiff tin-
oil) r Th* vraust Ins hmall slec^e« but
T r?e fichu whicli is made of five
rmTev ed<?(d w th lace so irranped as
li -.tind well out o\ er the shoulders and
p \e the effect of the conventioml nps
or fr 11s This fiebu ib graduated at the
wiis t into a mere point ind is mo"t
becoming to the fiffurc — \ \ ^l!r

It is dta.ted that G7 daih newsr^
fi^ liaxe been started nnd hive die I
in ^e« York cit\ alone within the last
rn \r irs, inxohm? a lo«s of o^er $25
DTP 100

ANNOUNCEMENTS

^\e are authorised to announce * M \mitti
as i candidate for Alderman in the Second
\\ in! subject to tbe decision of tbe Kepubll
>-au ward | rimary

\\e are authorized to announce \\n LUM
Dr !>•. IN i» a candidate for Alderman to tbe
t If th Ward subject to tte decision of tbe !'.<•
publican ward primary

\\o ire authorized to announce * 0 DAM
ii v, a-,t«',ind lilali (or alderman In ibe Second
» ml Mibjtx^t to tlie decision o( the Iteuubltoui
«a r l primal)

\\e an. authorised to anaouni-e W \ AN
i in \i h as a candidate for I Its Attornes nib
jwt 11 the decision of the Republican clt> con
\euti jn

\U ire authorised to announce J 1 D I I A K I
is i c millilate f r Alderman In th< Sc»i -itl

u tr I subject to Uie actlonof tbe UepubliuiL
w i r l prlmarj

V.i nn authorized to announce T M H< i Mil
A- iu mi l late for (It; Attornej subject to the
aril )u of the Itepubllcan convention

V-e ire uithorl/ed to announce J V M K S M
1 l t as u .lUillilaU for City Atturne) sul j<« 11
tin irilonof the Kepublican city convention

We in. luthorl/ed to announce V I Ho* a>
x i n l l l i t p for renomlnatlon for ( l t > < lerk
s bju.t to the-tetlon of tils Republican ilt> ion
v union

\\aareauthort7ed to announce It 7 TAMOI
i* i < unlidHl.'for Mayor subject to tlie dccls
1 n of tin. Kepnbllcan city comenton

\\e ire autliorl/ert fo announce C S II o
M\s as a candidate for MA>or subject to ih<
leu&hnof the liopubllcan clt> con\entlm
\\ rp authori/ed to announce W tt I'FD

it i i i as an independent candidate for )u»
t 01 ot the 1 eaco at tbe approacbiug ton nshl]
elw'lon

Wo ire authorised to announce Ann i r
A ^ ! M A ^ ^ as a. cand'datefor Alderman In tin
r >ur th «anl subject to the decibion of the lie
l u l i h an ward primary •

We ire authortsod to announce HtAM<
SHI \ U I I F M \ V a-sa candidate for Alderman In
tl f t jurtb ward at tbe approaclilDK cit} elec
tlon

W e are i*e authorized to announce J Q A
Ou-nt is a candidate for re-election to tbe office
of Juslkeof the Peace subject to tb» votes of
tli« jteople

VANDALIA LINE EXCURSIONS.
C allfornU via \ew Orleann Pullman buffet

slwper c\ei> 1 uenday «nii Saturday nlKht from
f hlcat,o cuiinaetinx witb tho Southern 1'HCitlr B
' Sunset I imlted for Ixw An«ele» syd S»n
Friinclsco I'ullmantourist ileeper eien Wed
nei,ilay tlirouKft without change from Clilcsnto
to *• lu ^ raiiciwo

On the llrit and third Tuetd^yi of rach
month bettlera oneway ttckete to points south
at vcrj low rates

\\ Inter lou-Ut rates now on to points south
soutl west and boutheost

»Inter tourist tickets are now en sale to the
principal winter raorU In the south and touth
east

Homeseekers eKcurslom lo principal points
In the west northwest south and touthwett on
the first and third Tuesday of erery month, at
one fare plus K round trip Tenets good
lurnlni;«>ver) Tuesday and Friday within Oil
« eok s Stop OT« rs (traoted on (tot* trip
. r or rate* time of trains etc address i C
Mll!S[*iiKh T P A , or W L Smith ticket
*f£nt I n 100 Depot, Decatar, 111

Telephone 67*

WABASH EXCURSIONS.
The \Vabasu Railroad will aoll eicurslon tlclt

«t greatly reduosa rate> to the
On Ktb J3 March 2», April eth *nd aoth May

«tli «nd isu, teoien oneway ticket* to points
math at very low rate*.

W inter Tonrlat tlcluto an now oo sale to the
dnncipal Winter rewm m the South UK!

Imr ror«d Dteiog Oar Rcnrtee o» toe Wahasb
M'al«wUln«)» *e Mrrad A la Carte oo all
»-*««.»—.*• r*™%

re jus
* hat Uwj wasjflW par only for what the) net

Sunday low rat* Octet) will b* add f roir »1
"ntlonifMt «TllVss1s«l)i Km evwpt to«TllVss1s«l|)pi Km evwpt to
points north ctJTslpiiK an Cblcaco UMslon.

In the west,
«n the tnt
at oua fire
ta ruing
weeks „,

(.frfcsn „
"I J«M\

•lull

lo prtKtpal point.
. uth airil »oo4wesi

TneMays of erer) month
- ' trip Ttctuts rtood re

~ Frtdav within tbret

Frederi V

"epabuc

o. Milwaukee

Call at

(WTora,
MohlU

Ttck
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(TON'S BOOK STORE,
EAST PRAIRIE STREET.

AL R. R.
Is ind return every
i fan round tilp.
afternoon and n-

DOWOD (o points

potato SMlth e«rj
nmth.
dal for Chleafo and

id tram 110 Llbmrj
net. dine ItoaeroM
w No. 38: OU Ho
» No. <7, New.

HOTEL

PATEN
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ORGAND'IE MUSLINS.
emu and Flowered EOeetn
predominate.

The organdie muslins that are now
,-<j- »:ti J are wonderful productions
l.ot'ii in f ibric nnd design. Large pat-
vr:f i roloniinate, and flowered effects
|.' •.'(. r'uii riot- Oak leaves of enormous
,'/,. i \a£T-,ri-nito(l roses and blossoms of
i , -v dc-'.'ription are thrown hap-haz-
,-,; on •'«• |«>Ie yellow, blue, pink anil

",'. , oroui ids . while the organdies
',i, ;. > .!•,!••; arc. if possible, more sheer

I : r , ! i i - ; i ; i rcnt than ever.
p ,.., iTuns are not jioing'lo be any

.1,, , , r t ' un usual, for none of th«
^, , . . ,, i a l ' t v and handsome designs can
1,. i ,r!i rh' fu r li'ss than Co cents a yard,
-.!••; ' i . i ' i require a silk or satin founda-
', , . . ,01 to mention a preat deal of laoe

ibbons. While supposedly
ainidprincr them would not

- hlc, MI elaborately are they
ip. and they must needs go to
nrr v. hr-never they require reno-

.iTcrcnt colorings are exouisite,
c, ,1 t i . p l inin.?" ;>re to be in marked con-
t; ^_. MTuril in^T no end of opportunity
for t!.'- t 'Mrc i^e of individual taste,
v ' . h N not aluays to be di^ired.
Th'Ti' .iri1 dark as well as light ones, but
till-*' have i-imiewhatthe look of dotted
],i i . - ! ' t i , n i i h l i t t le raised dots scattered
a1 ; , . i i<r 1 l if in, quite, independent of the
ciM.r n' t i n 1 material. Dark blue, very
d.-k i.'ray..-uid even blaek, aretobehatl,
p r , l n cxreeclingly smart designs, not
!.'«;••.- filtered, but with the eonven-

\a'" i
Tt"

T '

r'
b

o r f r '

r:i! /fil patte.rns and many Persian
r."-'-
'n,r^> iriAvns are always deliciously
-)!. nnd the orjjandie has sufficient
i < l \ to prevent its bein£ flimsy, par-
"!iar'y if won; over stiff silk. AH the
n inioil- w i l l (his year be made ab-

in; i - !y '."parate from the linings. One
, 'VI v .h i rh is bound to be popular has
i . i l : rc~t circular skirt with countless
,IP- . ;iinl down each gore a band of
»!i v f j r l ; insertion orlaee.
\roi! ' i<l the foot of the skirt there are
.>•!• nr four bins ruffles, edged with

i i r ' mliroidery, one overlapping the
JIT T]'..p waist lias small sleeves,but
,:n,'i' li'-lui, which is made of five

i!!<".. I'diri'il wi th lace, so arranged as
-;:nui \ \ i - l l out over the shoulders and

\» the cfft'ct of the conventional caps
k Thisfu'i iu is graduated at the
in to a mere point, and is most
mg to the figure.—X Y. Sun.

is -stated that 07 daily newspa-
lune been started and have died
«• York city alone within the last
irs. involving a loss of over $25,-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are aiitluiri/ed to announce F. M. YOUNG
ss;i iMiididiitp for Alderman In the Second
Warn, subject to the decision of tbe Kepubli-
oiu w:ira i.namry.

\\> arp authorized to announce WILLIAM
[ii'H-i'.v as a candidate for Alderman In the
t'uth Wan), subject to Ite decision of the Ke-
puliltcau w.ird primary.

We iin- authorized to announce F. 0. DAM-
1:1 it1, a^ a raniltitate for alderman lu tbe Second
w.ipl, Mil>!fi;t to the decision of the Kepubllcau
w.inl prunars .

M o are authorized to announce W. J». Ax-
i > ] : , « ^ a ^ a candidate for City Attorney, sab-
1*1 tu tue iltthlouof the Kepubllcan city con-

Wi- an- authorl/ed to announce J. I,. DKAKK
a- .1 r .u i i l i i l i i to f'.-r Alilerinan in the Seventh

v- -,'\\. s d i M i - r t to the acttonof tho Kepublicau
wanl imiiiary.

V, ,• a-:- •uithorlzed to announce T. M. HOKABI
A - : i i . i i i i i i i l . i t c lor City Attorney, subject to the
ai'iinii (.! Kit- Hepiilitican convention.

W" are aiitlmrlml to announce JAMKS M
l.i i a> ai'.milnute for City Attorney, suliject to
t l i - a r t n i i i i l l tho liepubllcau city convention.

We - i r , - a ithorl/edto announce F.L. HAVS as
a i - .u i i ln l . i t i> l.ir renomlnation for City Clerk,
viiliji 'i t tn the ,ii:t>oD of the Republican city con-
\L-[II:M:

We are authorized to announce B. Z. TAYLOU
a>,u,»ii!iiiatf fur Mayor, subject, to the decls-
luii Hi the l!i<|iiibllcau city convention.

We are authorized fo announce C S. H.vs-
M\>a~ai ' . iudi i la te for Mayor, subject to ihe
* ! t ' IMMII nf the Republican city convention.

We ;.re autl i i ir i /ed to announce W. W. FKD-
n * « ' K n a > , . u i ndepenrteut candidate for Jus-
lu't- . > ' the 1'eacy at the approaching township
el''!'tlnn.

We are authorized to announce AJJIKHT
A M M \ V S a.s a candidate for Alderman In the

subject to the decision of the Ke-

COLDS.
Munyon's Cold Cure cares colds In the head.
colds on the lungs, old colds, new colds, and
obstinate colds, and all forms of grip, mops
sneezing, dlscliargt-s from the nose and eyes.
prevents catarrh, diphtheria, pneumonia and all
throat andinDK troubles. Thorn pleasant little
pellets are absolutely harmless, have saved
thousands of lives and prevented much sick-
ness. Price 26c.

MUNYON'S
Improved Homoepathlc Home Ilemedy Com<
~— ' - —- lor each disease,

cents, (iulde to
pany put up a separate cure for each disease.
At all druggists, mostly — ' -
Health free.

1'ersoiial letters to Prof. Munyon, 1506 Arch
street, Philadelphia. Pa., answered with free
medical advice for any disease. WANTED-raner Hanging. With 25 years'

experience I am iireparedto give prompt
*.-.. * ._.,_„.'rom all parts of the city.

Republican City Convention.

Abbott's Hall, West Prairie avenue. In Decatur,
on Wednesday, March 31,1897, ate o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of placing In nomination candi-
dates for the following offices, to-wit:

Mayor, City Clerk, City Attorney and City
Treasurer, to be voted for at the cl<y election to
be held on Tuesday, April 2o, 1897, and also to
elect a city central committee.

The ward representation In said convention
will be one delegate for every twenty- five votes
cast tori). H. Conklln for mayor In 1895, and
one vote for each fraction of thirteen votes and
over, and will be as follows.

1st Ward 12 Delegates.
2dWart II "
3d Ward 12
«h Ward is "
5th Ward 9
6th Ward 13 "
7th Ward 7 "

Total 77 Delegates.
The polls at the primaries hi the respective

wards wll be open at 5 oclocKp. m, Tuesday,
March 30,18%, and will close at 8 p. m. of said
day. and all Republicans are requested to attend
said primaries in their respective wards be-
tween said hours, and by ballot express their
choice of candidates tor city ofllces, and any
candidate receiving the greatest number of
votes In any ward shall receive the votes of the
delegate)* of such ward In the convention.

Immediately after said polls are closed, the
voter* beingassembled for that purpose, dele-
gates will be selected to the city convention, and
a central commltteaman from each ward will be
elected to serve for the next two years, and can-
didates for aldermen will be nominated by bal-
lot in each ward. The primaries and ward
conventions will be held in (he respective wards
at the following places:

1st Ward-at Street Car barn, E. North street.
«d Ward—at W. H. Starr's Wholesale House.
3d Ward-at Doake's Wigon Yard.
4Bi Ward-Cltv Council Eonm, Court House.
5th Ward-At"George Kraft's Bottling Works.
6th Ward-Foster's Store, corner Condit and

Bread wav.
7th Ward—at Hendrlcks' Shop.

0. N.TWADKiX, Chairman.
W. F. CAI.HOVX. Secretary.

TWK SALE.-Tne largest and best line of sec-
ond-hand goods in the city Is at Chance's
it Main street stcre. His line Is too lone to

umerate and a call will convince you that
oney can be saved by calling. !2-d2w

IOK 8ALE-6 acres of land, good 4-room new
house, new barn, etc., ou gravel road, east

dot Uecatur: SITUtbuys It; possession given
mmedlately. Hurrv up; must be sold by
arch 1st. PETER H. BBUECK, Real Estate
roker, 218 North Main street. feb 17-dtf

FOR RENT.
j»OK KENT-Oae large room on groend floor,
' either furnished or unfurnished. Also

mall furnished rooms on second floor, suitable
rone. Kent reasonable. MKS.C. T.CLARK,
l North Church street. 25-<io«

T!*RM LOANS-SIX PER CENT. INTER1 EST—Lowest commission. Prepayment
rfvlleges. Mon"? ready when papers are ac-
pled. Don't contract tor a loan until you get

terms. C. E. GIVEN, 606 Mlllikui Bank
ilhttng. Oct28-dtnrtf

LOANS
6 AAA TO LOAN on good (arm secur-

.UUU ity. Call on or address A. W.7 FREEMAN, at Mllllkln's Bank,
mars-dtf

Annual Town Election.
Notice Is. hereby given to the citizens, legal

voters of the Town of Decatur. In the County of
Macon and mate of Illinois, that^the Annual
Town Election for said Town will be held In said
Town of Decatur, on

Tuesday, the 6th day of April Next,
being the ttrst Tuesday In said month, for the
purposes following, to-wlt:

To elect One Supervisor.
Five Assistant Supervisors.
One Commissioner of Highways.
One Town Clerk.
One Assessor,
One Collector.
Five Justices of the Peace.
Five Constables.
One Pmindmaster.

The electors are hereby notified that said
election will be held In districts numbered as
follows, and the law requires all voters (o vote
hi the district In which he Is resident;

First District-Voting place. City Electric
Hallway barn on East Vortli street

Second District-Voting place, Melsenhelter's
clear store, North Water street.

Third District—Voting Place. J. G. Starr &
Son Harness Company's building on North
Main street.

Fourth District-Votinz place, K. ;K. Mont-
gomery's barn, on I'ine street.

Fifth District-Voting place, William Newell
building on Monroe street.

Sixth District—Voting place. Doake's livery
barn on West Wood street.

Seventh District—Voting place. Jacob's gro-
cery store on Houth Webster street.

Eighth District-Voting place, Joseph E. Slit-
ter's cigar .store, corn*r of Wood and Broadway.

Ninth District-Voting place. Kraft's Bottling
Works, on East 'ililorado street.

Tenth District—Voting place, Witt's building,
North Calhoun st reel.

Eleventh District-Voting place, Wackcrman
& Knapp's grocery store.

Twelfth District-Voting place, Brick church,
East Leaflaod avenue.

Thirteenth Distrlct--Voting place, grocery
store, corner of Packard a;d Church streets.

Fourteenth Distriet-Votlng place, Hendrlcks
wagon shop, (ireen street.

The polls will be opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and
closed at 5 o'clock p. m.

OANS-Ihare money to place on tarms and
J city property not orer 40 per cent of value at
m cent, OB 5 years time, with privilege of

payments after the second year. Also loca
money for noarly all classes ef loans. Call or
ddrese Samuel McBride, 219 North Mala street.
decrrdttno

LOAN—I have money to loan on
1 city property and farms without delay,
all and see me. George W. Ehrhart, Keal Ks-
te and Loans, Room to. Opera Block,
julyT-dlm

MISCELLANEOUS.
mWO FINE CORNER LOTS In "King's Or-

chard," clear of encumbrances; $1700 buys
lem, or fflll trade for house of about equal
alue. Look this up. I'ETEB H. BEUEOK,
eal Estate Broker. 215 North Main st.
Fen 16-dtf

u v\ani (inmary.
authorUed to announce FRANK

SHI \nn M \ \ asa candidate for AUlerman In
tin1 1'ituriu ward at the approaching city elec-

W,< are ,i'e authorized to announce J. Q. A.
Ou-M', .!* a I'aHdidate for re-election to the office
of Ju-tuv 01 the Peace, subject to the votes of
ttlO n,.,ii,it..

VANDALIA LINE EXCURSIONS.
CaHInriii i via Xew Orleans. Pullman buffet

> Tuesday and Saturday nbiht from
---:n.nil " " ... -.-

"Mini
Fran,'

n. niMDpfting with tho Southern raellic'8
•t Limited" tor Los Angeles and San
MM. I'lillman tourist sleeper every Wed-

t l inniuhKlthout change from Chicago
to Sau Francisco.( ' i i the hrst and third Tuesdays of eacn
mouth M-tth>rs'oneway tickets to points south
:it ver\ inw rates.

Winter tou-lst rates now on to points south,
soutliivestanil wmtheast.

W Inter tinirM tickets are now en sale to the

Annual Town fleeting.
The annual Town Meeting will be heH at

Doako's Livery Barn, on West Wood street
corner of Church street, at the hour off2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day. At such meeting
a moderator will be chosen to preside by the
electors present.

Given under my hand at Decatur, Illinois, this
22d day of March. A. D. 1S97.

JOHN NICHOLLS, Town Clerk.
March 23-d td

principal
east.

ter resorts In the south and south-
.

. Hnmesoekers' excursions to principal poults
in t!u> west, northwest, south and southwest, on
"i* i.r--t and third Tuesday of every month, »t
oi>» (are plus El round trip. T'.cnets good re-
timiins every Tuesday and Frldav within three
wevks. stop overs granted on gomg trip.

ru r rates, time of trains, etc., address J.C.
MilUpaiKh. T. P. A., or W. L. Smith, ticket
»mt, I'mon Depot, Decatar.Ill.

Telephone 579.

REDEMPTION NOTICE.
To Jeaunette C. Blume and Hie owners an

parties Interested In the lands or lots heramaf
ter described: You are hereby notified that a
a sale of lands and town lots for state, count)
and special taxes and special assessments, made
lu pursuance of law, by the county collector o
the county of Macon and state of Illinois,,*! rJie
north outside door of the court house. In tli
city of Decatur In said county and state, on tli
26th day of June, A. D. 1895,1. Albert Barnes
purchased the following described real estate
situate In said Macon county to-wlt: Lot 16
block 6, Carver's Addition to Decatur, for th
taxes for ttie jear 18»4, Including special taxe
and special assessments and interest, penaUie
aod costs due OB the said described real estate
and at the time the said described real estate
was assessed as aforesaid It was taxed or as,
sessed as aforesaid In the name M C. W. Graves
and that the time of the redemption thereo
from said sale will expire on the 26th day o

\VABASH EXCURSIONS.
The \Vabasn Railroad will sell excursion tick-

«J at neatly reduced rates to Ihe following

Ou 1'Vh'. a. March 39. April 6tb and 20th, May
«n anil Mil, sealers'one way tickets to points
wuth at very low rates.

u Inter Toutlst tlckeU ara now on site to the
onoeipiil Winter retorts in the South and

Improved Dining Car Service on the Wabua.
JiMK win uow be served A la Carte on all
Jlnmi! CMS on !he Wabash Hoe. This win be a
f'-.;[ !irconin;o<iatlon to passeomrs as U will
™l'v;'>,tht>m«"elestfrom the bUi of fare juit
wiattjiey want and pay only for what they get

Sunday low rate tickets will b* told from »H
«alions east of Mississippi River, except to
POIU& n,,ni, of Bement on Chf "

June 1807.
March 24, 18S7.

ALBERT BAKNbS.

P., D. & E. EXCURSIONS.

turains on day o . . .
Winter tourist rates now on to points south

southwest and southeast,
Oneway settler rates to points south every

firs* and third. Tuesday of OMB month. Ve

'°Good connections at Peorla for Iowa, N
braskaaod Colorado poInU; at Mattoon wit
Bit Four for Cincinnati, Cleveland, Cslumbu
and eastern points: at Evansviile for all South

110 Llbrar

,.""me!'«il<ars' excursion to principal potoU
IS, ?e *Mtl northwest, south and sou&weit
on the first aa4 third Tuesdays of every month,
at one tare plus $2, rorod trip. Tickets mod re-
turaiuR every T»3*y»nd f rUiv within thre»
"WHS. -,•„,,, OTetg (mated OB ̂ fog trip.
v J'61™" .taptlrt-annual meeting. Frederick
4uu., -lUUtti.

A.,'™!* Arm>' ol Uw Bepnbllc. Buffalo, N. If.,
AUcutt2Utto34tb,

" ™ Fe°P!e'« Tnloo, Ctaittanoogs,

the street. New iPhone ; Old,

^^J^frggskss? *«*or T. Punlwell, 121 East William strtet.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Kstaleof M«rth» M. Hutcl-lnson, Deceased

The undersigned naving been appotated exec
-

people's Column.
Pony woriU or IM* "UIT

Iw laortod la tbli alania at the ntc ot if
t* per wnk .payable lnT«H»blT In adnnee

For Sale. For Rent. Wanted, Etc.

V
illege

WANTED.
-S r l to do -general housework.
to MIW. SILAS 1'ACKAlil). lO!

lll, West North street. 2KIO*

ITUATIOS WANTLD-I!y an experienced
lady Bookkc»per and Stenographer, liest ot

fereuces, AadressG.M., Republican office.
•X-tlc,

tentlon to all orders Iroi .
rices reasonable and all work guaranteed,
ew Telephone 308. D. M. SMim West .end
ugh street car line.. Keb 19-dtt

ALBERT T. SUMMERS,
. LOAN BROKER,
All Classes of Loans Negotiated.

145 North Water Street, DECATUR, ILL.

Of All Kinds Mute by

PEGRAM & CO.,
oom One, over Citizen's Nat. Bank.

Master In Chancery's Sale.
BTATE OF ILi .moist.. In the Circuit

MACON COBMTV. !** Court
Wlllam M. Sharp. Complainant, vs. Frauds M.

Burns et al.. Defendants—In chancery: No.
16061.
FuMlo notice Is hereby RlTen that In purw

imce of a decree of the circuit court of Macon
county In the State of Illinois, entered In the
above entitled cause at the January Term of
said court A. U. 1997, I.James J.Finn, Master
In Chancery of said court, will on

Wednesday, March 31st, 1897,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the north door
of tlie court house on l£ast Wood street, In the
City of Decatur in said county, ofter lor sale at
public vendiio to the high?it und best bidder for
cash in hand, subject to redemption according
to law, the real estnte In said decree ordered to
he sold, being described as follows, to-wlt: Lot
Five (S). in Block Thirteen (IS), In the Village
of Klue Mound, in Macon county, Illinois.

Dated DecatLr, Illinois, this Oth day ot Marcb,
A. D. 1807.

JAMES .1. FINN. Master In Clancery.
Alexander Mclutosu, Com. Solicitor.

Mrch 9-dtd

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I In the

M\CON COUSTV f Circuit Court.
Oscar F. Tarker, Complainant, vs. Aenes V,

Koddyet. al., Defendant.-In Chancery, No.
16.001.

Public notice is hereby pivea, that In uursu-
ance of a decree of the circuit court of Macon
county, In the State of Illinois, entered in the
above entitled cause at the January term of said
court, A. D. 1897,1, Jaruos J. Finn, master lu
chancery of t-akt coi'rt, will on

Wednesday, March 31et, 1897,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. at the north ttoor
of the court house on East Wood street. In the
City of Decatur, In said county, offer for sale at
public vendue to the highest and best bldderfor
cash in hand, subject to redemption, according
to law, tlte real estate In said decree ordered to
be sold: being described as follows, to-wlt: Lot
three (3) In block seven (7) of Riverside Place,
being a subdivision of part of the west half of
the northeast quarter of section '23, township 16
north, range 2 east of the 3d P. M., in Macou
county, III.

Dated at Decatur, Illinois, this 9th day of
March, A. D. 1S57.

JAMEH J. FINN, Master In Chancery.
liunn Si Park. Complainant's Solicitor.
mar 9-dtd

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. (,.

MACON COUNTY, |5*
In the Circuit Court.

John King et al., Complainants, vs. Samuel G.
Malone et al.. Defendants. BUI for partition.
In Chancery— No. 15,823.
Public notice Is hereby given that In pursuance

of a decree of the circuit court of Macon County,
In the State of Illinois, entered In the abov« en-
titled cause at the January term of said court,
A. D. 1897, 1, James J. Finn, master In chancery
of said co-irt, will, on

Saturday, April 3, 1897,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the
north door of the court house on East Wood
street, In the city of Decatur In said county, oflor
for sale at public vendue to the highest and
best bidder the real estate In said decree ordered
to be sold, being described as follows, to-wlt:
Lot three (3) of the northwest quarter of section
live (5) and the southwest quarter of lot three
(3)of the northeast quarter of section live (5),

1700 buvs new three-room house, one acre
of land, fifty choice bearing fruit
trees, all on gravel road on the out-

kirtsof Decatur. Who wants this? I'ETEB
BBUECK, Keal Estate Ifroker, 215 North

aln street. Feb 17-dtf
1" buys fine lot on North Union street,

40x80. What's the matter with this!
nothing-only tho owner needs

oney. PETEK II. BUUECK, Keal Estate
roker, 215 North Main stn-et. rtb 17-dtf

TEAMSHIP TICKETS to all parts of Eu-
rope: either first or second cabin, or steer-

ge tickets, at the very lowest prices. For fur-
ler Information call at office. I'ETKR H.
KTJE€K, Agent Hamburg-American Line. 215
orth Main street. Feb 17-dtf

1TOBAGE GOODS FOR 3ALE.-We have a
3 lot of household goods, bedroom suit, chairs,
ouches, carpets, etc., in good condition, that we
ill sell cheap to pay the storage due on them.
his Is a bargain for
KOS. & MAETIN CO.

eap to pay t
his Is a bargain for some one. B ACHM \N

June 10-dtf

R O. ROSEN, ArchitectaudBuilder. OltiCf
. Rooms 1 and 2, third lloor, Uevlow Build

og,North Main street.

E DILT8—If you are wanting a two, three
3 or four Inch tubular well, or your old well»

maue deeper. Well work of all kinds and.slzes,
rjm two Inches to three feot. 723 N. Water
r 1712 E. Prairie street. nov29 dtf

HE Blue Grass Carnage SHOD. Your vehicle
Insured and stored at my risk

repairs or repainting Is necessary for spi .
se. Oceans of good dry room, and I want one

two hundred vehicles on these terms. Corner
f East Main and Franklin streets. Jan6-dtf

east of the 3rd F. M , also the east half
northwest quarter of section 32, township IB

,
all In township fifteen (15) north, range three 1:1}

ol th
, n

north, range three east of the 3rd p. m.
Terms of Bale: One-third cash on day of sale.

One-third In one year and one-third IB two
years at 8 per cent, per annum, payable annu-
ally. deferred payments to bo secured by a
mortgage upon the premises eold, or the pur-
chaser snail have the right to pay all cash on
day of sale If he so elect.

Dated at Decatur, 111., this 12th day of Marcb,
A. D. 1897.

JAMES J. FINN. Master In Chancery.
Mills Bros., complainant's solicitors.
mar 13-dtd

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, ( ...

MACON COUNTV, (B8 '
Circuit Court of Macon County, June Term,

A. D, 1807.
William C. H. Keough. lleceiverof the North &

Smith Bulldiug and Loan Association vs.
Webster H. Rapp. Elizabeth M. Itaup. Jean-
netta C. Blume. George P. Illume, George I'.
Blume and Webster II. Uapp. partners as
Blume & Kapp, Luciuda Luzte, the unknown
husband of Luciuda Lugte. The North &
HouthiBulhllni: & Loan Association.—In Chan-
cery; KO. 15980.
Notice is hereby given to the said defendants.

Webster H. Kapp ItKlivlilually anil as a member
of the co-partnership of Ulume £ Happ, Eliza-
beth M. Kapp and tlie unknown husband of
Lucinda Lugte, tint the above named complain-
ant heretofore filed his bill of complaint In said
court, on the chancery side thereof, and that a
summon:) thereupon Issued out or said court
against t '>e above named defendants ri'tuenable
on the Ilrst tlay of the term of the circuit court
of Macon county, to be held at tho court house
in Decatur, In said Macun count), on the Ilrst
Momlay of Juno, A. D. IW, as Is Ly law re-
quired, and which suit Is still pending.

D. L. FOSTKK, Clerk.
Collins & Flftclier, Sol, for Complainant.

March 9, is9;-d4w

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OP ILLINOIS, I..

MACON COUNTY, {•*
In the Circuit Court of Maci» county, June

' Term, A. D. 1897.
William C. H. Keough, Receiver of £ft» North and

South Building and Loan Association, vs.
Webster H. Rapp. Elizabeth M. Kspp, The
Commercial Loifii and Trust Company, s cor-
poration, Trustee; \Villlam K. ChamLwrlato,
successor in Trust, North and South Building
and Loan Association; August Gronkouski,
Elizabeth Gronkousti, Webstar H. Kapp,
(ieo. P. Plume and Georgo H. Simpson, co-
partners at Kapp. Simpson & Co.. Jeannetta
C. Bin me and Grace Simpson.—In Chancery,
K0.159S2.
Notice Is hereby given to the said defendants,

WewterH. Itapp, imliilaiuilly ami as, a mem-
ber »f the partnership of Bapp, .Simpson & Co..
and Elizabeth M, Kapp, ana each of them that
the aiovn named eumptaiuaot lieroto-ore filed
Ma bill of complaint lu said court on the chan-
cery side thereof, anit [hat a summons there-
npoa Issued oat of said court against the atiove
named defendants returnablR on Hie first day of
the terra of the clr -ult court of Macon county, to
be hold «t tlie court house. In Ueealur, In said
Macon county, OQ the Ilrst Monday of June, A.
I). 1897, as Is by law required and -which suit Is
still pending. D. L,. FOSTER, Clerk.

Collins it Fletcher, Solicitors for Complainant.
March 9,18l7-d4w

Publication Notice.
STATEOFILLINOI3,1 „

MACOS COUXTY, f™

In the Circuit Court, To Ihe June Term.
A. D.1897.

Miles K. VOUUR, Receiver of the Illinois Build-
Ing and Loan Association, Vs. E. M. Wey-
gandt, William l,. Johnson add Albert T.
summers—In Chancery, No. 15,705.
Public notice Is hereby given that the cnm-

plaluant In the above entitled cause lias hereto-
fore commenced its suit In chancery against the
above named defendants; and that summons
has been Issued to the Sheriff of Macon count)',
State of Illinois, and returned not found as to
the said E. M. Wevgaudt: and affidavit havine
been tiled that the said E M Weygandt Is a
non-resident ot the stats of Illinois, and that
the said cause Is now pending a&d undeter-
mined In the circuit court of Macon couuty.

Now unless you, the said F. M. Weygandt,
shall personally be and appear before the circuit
court of Macon count;, state of Illinois, on the
Ilrst day of the term thereof, to be held at the
court house In the city of Decatur, Macon
county, state of Illinois, on the first Monday of
June, being the 7th day of June, A D. 1697, and
plead, answer or demurto the said billot com-
plaint, the same and the matters and tumps
therein alleged will be taken for confessed, and
a decree rendered against you to accordance
with the jirayer of Hie bald bill of complaint.

Dated Feb. 27,1687.
D. L. FOSTER. Circuit Clerk.

W. C. Johns, Complainant's Solicitor,
March 7-d4w

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS I „

MACON COUNTY, [M

In the Circuit Court to the June Term,
A. D. 1897.

Lewis F. Hall vs. Jane Wiiley Hall-Divorce.
It appearing by aflldavlt ftled In my oB<ce that

the above named defendant is a non-resident of
the state of Illinois, notice Is hereby given to
you tnat the above named complainant bas died
his bill of complaint hi said court, on the chan-
cery side thereof, which said suit Is still nend-
IIIL'. and that summons thereon Issued out ol
said court against you the above named defend-
ant, returnable on the first day of the next June
term thereof, to be held at the court house lu
Hie City of Decatur, on the ttrst Monday of
June. 1897.

Now unless you the said Jane Wllley Hall,
shall be and appear on the first dav of said
term of bald court to plead, answer or demur to
said bill of complaint, the same will be taken as
confes^ ed against you and a decree rendered
according to the prayer thereof.

Dated at Decatur' this -22d day of February,
A. D.1897. [Seal] D.L. FOSTER, Clerk.

Feb 22-d-lw

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, l s a la the Circuit

MACOX COUNTY. f" Court.
Thomas Hays. Complainant, vs. Edward n. Dlm-

ocketal. Defendant—In Chancery; No. 1C (M).
Public notice is hereby given, that Ic pursu-

ance of a decree of the circuit court of Macon
county. In the State of Illinois, euteied in the
above entitled cause at the ,f auuary term of said
court A. D. 1807. 1,.lames J. .Finn, Master lu
Chancery of said court, will on

Wednesday, April 7th, 1897,
it the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the north door
of tlie court House nn East Wood street, to the
Citv of t ecatur. iu said co 'my. offer for sale at
;mfo!ii: yendue to the highest anil oest bidder for
:at-li In hami, subject t<> redemption according to
l;uv. the real estate In said decree ordered to be
solil. being described as follows, to-wit: The
south h;ilf of the no -theast quartei^ of the
southeast quarter of th*1 northeast quarter of
section eight (tO, township sixteen (10) north
range two (2) ea->t of the :iil P.m.; also Lot
three (3) of the southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of said section eifilit (8), situated In
Macon county'. Illinois.

Dated at Decatur, Illinois, this ICtll clay of
March, A. I). 1x97.

.1 AMES I. F INN, Master In Chancery.
.1. M. I,o». Com. Sol [March 17-dtd

CHANCERY NOTICE.
is i/iiulagttMIUU. iuui vuuiue OTATI? m? TT T TVfVl*.:
stored at my rftk iree of cost, bT4Jb O* ILIJ^OIb,
intlng Is necessary for spring MACOJ. COUMI

THE "Dollar bpeclal" cabinet photo Is stll
being madft. $1.00 per dozen. Proofs shown.

Accuacy and permanence guaranteed. Dart
days no hindrance In getting good negatlvea.
- * -loradoSt.East End Gallery, 1079 E. Eldo

txw. M dftwtf
UE FINEST FLOWERS.—N. Boinmersbach,

_L proprietor of the Decatur Greenhouse, has
n stock at all times the finest and largest vari-

ety of cut flowers and plants ?.t the lowest
Igures. Inspect the display at the greenhouse

on Spring avenue. Leave orders at office or
with J. B. Bullard, Syndicate Block.

Jan 4,1837-dtf

The Decatur Rubber Stamp Works.
JAMES M. MYEKS. Proprietor, Old Phone

38. 301 South Church street, Decatur, 111. Man-
ufacture Rubber Stamps for all business pur-
H)S«S and furnish everything belonging to the
lommercla! stamp trade. Send for circulars,
etc. March 10-dtf

HEUMATISn CURE.—Decatur,
HI- Nov. 29th. Wanted, everybody to read
this article. For four or five years I took

medicine for my kidneys and could gel no relief.
After trying several other kinds of medicines
for rheumatism I triad your Cerrodanle Cap-
sule* and they not only cured my rheumatism
but my back as well. I can and do heartily rec-
ommend them to any one with rheumatism and
neuralgia. Yours truly, T«m FenlwalL ticket
agontT. C. B. B. Jan 18- dtf

In the Circuit Court of Macon County, June
Term. 1807.

William C. H. Keough. Iteceiver of the North &
South Building anil Loan Association vs.
Bridget M.Clark, Patrick Clark, Commercial
Loan & Trust Compai y, a corporation, trus-
tee, William It. Chamberlain, successor in
trust; Horace M. Gillls, Charles M. Allison,—
In Chancery. No. 15840.

CONSOLIDATED WITH
Charles M. Allison vs. Bridget M. Clark, Patrick

Clark, North & South Building & Ixian Asso-
ciation, William C. H. Keough, Receiver of
the North & South Building & Loan Associa-
tion, Th» Commercial Loan and Trust Com-
pany, a corpojatlon, trustee—In Chancery,
Ko. 16850.
Notice is hereby given to tbe said defendant,

Horace M. Gillls. that the above named com-
plainant William C. H. Keough heretofore filed
hl» bill of complaint In said court, on the chan-
cery side timreof, aod that a • summons there-
upon issued out of said court against the above
named defendant, returnable on tlie nr'stday of
the term of the clrcHlt court (*f Macon county,
to be held at the court house hi Decatur. In said
Macon county, on the first Monday of June, A.
D.1897. as is by law required, and which suit Is
still pending. D. L. FOSTEK, Clerk.

Collins K Fletcher, Sol. for Complainants.
March KMUw

Master in Chancery's Sale.

Railroad Column
R. R. TIME TABLES?

In effect leb. 7,1W7.

TO CHICAGO.
12 « 1:06 a
M
16 t ?:•

TO ST, LOL'Ii*.
3 * 3:40 am I
.1 • C:68»m
B t 4:05 pm .
.5 *4:00 p m |
I *i2:13aM;

FBOH CHICAGO.
............. "3:30»«
............. "3:66 ?•
............. t7:85p»

ST. LOUIS.
6
•I tll:25a

•!l:42a
«8:58 P

t l l :30am
*ll:ijop in

lOLaf. acm.t 4:40 pm

TO QUINCY,
^4:06 p m

VTtOH TOLEDO,

IT.Spfdonlyt 7:40 pm
II Spfd aoni+10:34 a m 110 Effm as;
•Daily, tllally except Sunday.

, 7 »7:17 pi
6 t 3:60 pi

I 3 «3 :20ai
i n tlO:3uai

FBOX QUINCr.
* *ll:20*l

16 from"8jfgit ~ij5*ai
I..t 4:30 pi

Illinois Central.
SOBTH. , SOOTH.

Diamond Special, 'Diamond Special,
dally i :Mam i dally.... .VT.fcil

No. 104, daily.ii:25am No. 125 pas*, ex.
No. IMlfrelghtex. Sunday 3:30 a •

Sunday 2:00 p m 'No. 193 fretentsx.
no, 107 pass. ex. _ Sunday K>:10aai

pmSunday 6:11
No. 702 (Champ'n

line) leaves, ex.
Sunday »:26 p m

No. 704—to Chicago, via
Cliampa'n.dally 6:00an>
No. 120 dally to

Chicago 11

No. 123,da!»yr J:32 pi
No. 701 (Chamf'n

line) arrives ex.
Hunday 1O.-15 >•

No. 703—Frost
Cblcago.dally M6 p •

No. 1,9 dally, to
St. Louis 2:tep»

Peoria, Decatur end Evansv4lte.
Arrive from Peoria lArnve trom EveutvtU*

A No. 1 10:42 a. mJANo. 2 2:41 p.m
DNo. 3 10:10 p. m.!A No. 4 3:Wa.»
A No. 31 4:50 p. in. A No. DO 6:IS». m.

8N0.86 7:10 H. a,
Depart for Peoria i Depart for EviinsvllU

A No.2 2:47p.m. A No. 1 IU:50».
ANo.4 ....... 4:10 a.m..
A No. 30 6:35 a. m.. ...... . .
SNo.36 ....... 7:30 a.m.
ANo.10 ..... 10:42 a. m.

"A"— Dally Except
Sunday.

DNo. 3 10:20>m.
A No. 31 5:00 p, m.
A No 11 3:16 p.m.

"D"—Dally. "8" SOB-
day Only.

Indiana, Decatur & Western Ry Co.
ARRIVB. j LBAVB.

No. 1 Pass.... 2:25 pm No.4Pau....10:5*pi
No. s Pass... .«4:00 a m | No. 2 Pass., .tn :26 »i
" 7 I 0 : 0 0 a m i •• s 4:00ai

I" 9 c 8:00pm I " 10j 4:00 p-l
'Daily. tExcept Sunday. JSundayonly

Vandilla Line.
In effect Jan. 17,1897.

Trains Leave Dtcilur, Illinois.
FOB THE WK8T.

No. 7, Ex., Sun. 11:42*. m For Peorftk
No. 6, Ex., Sun. 7:(,0a. m For PeorJa

FOB THE EAST.
No.20, Ex., SUB. 8:00 a. m For Terre Haul*
No. 6,Ex. Sun.3:25p. m ForTeneBanto

For complete Time Card, giving all trains and
stations, and for full Information M to ratw,
through cars, etc., address J. C. MilKpaagb, T.
P. A., Decatur, III., or E. A. Ford, Q«n'l Put.
Agt., St. JLouls, Mo.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

QEO. P. HARDY.--V
Justice of the Peace,

147 South Water Street.
Apr 23-dtt

DR. LAURENS ENDS,
Homeppathlst and Surgeon,

—Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 34S N. Malnrt.

Jan. 13-dtf

DR. HOWARD M. WOOD
HOMEOPATHIST,

Arcade Office Building, Decatur, 111.
Office hours 8 to 10a. m..2 to 4 p.m.,7 to 8 p,B
ruldnhnno..!0"08'272 Residence 1446relephoneajRes ̂  | N_ E<iward 8t.

DR. L. fl. CLARK,
Boom 30, Arcade Office Building.

Office Hours—10 to l' a. m., 2 to4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. n
Telephone—UebWencs, 3f4; Ofiicn, 366.

Itesldenco—CM West North St.

8TATF, OF ILLINOIS, I „„ In the
MACON CODNTY. (" Circuit Court.

Xony Williams, complainant, vs. Kdward A.
Joues et. al,, defendant—In Chancery, No,
1C.139.
Public nolico is hereby given, thiit In pursu-

ance of a decree of the Circuit Court of Maciiu
County, In the State of Illinois, entered In the
above entitled cause at the January Term of
said Court A. D.1897.1. James J. Finn, master
in chancery of said court, will on

Saturday, April 10th, 1897,
at the Iiourof 2 o'clock p. m.. at the north door
of the cciurt house on East \Vood street, in tlie
City of Decatur. In said county, offer for sale*at
pub Ic vendue to the h phest aud best bidder
for cash iu hand, subject to redemption accon1-
Ing ti law. th« real estate In said decree ordered
to oo sold, being described as follows, to-wit:
The east half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 3, township 16, north range 2, east of the
3rd p. m , except three acres in th» sou hwe&t
corner thereof.

Dated at Decatur, Illinois, this 20th day of
March, A. D. 1897.

JAMES J. FINN, Master In Chancery.
Mill* Broe.. Complainant's Solicitors.
March 2MtO.

I. D. STINB.
ARCHITECT.'

Pasfleld Building.
Telephone 570. DECATUU, ILL.

DR. A. M. DREW,

DR. M. A. MAJORS,
Treats all Diseases of Hen, Women

and Children. Health Advice Free.
TEN YEAHS EXPERIENCE. Otlice Houn:
a. m. to 12m.; 2p.m. to 5 p. nl.;7 p, m to 8:30
. m.
loom 22 Syndicate Block, Decatur, 111

QnV COLUBCTINO AND RATING AQENCY

He renti buildings and collects all kinds of
claims at the most reasonable prices. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Call on or addresn QEO, W.
CUSTEH, Room 903, Arcade Building.

Jan. 8-dtf

Hutchlnson's Folding Tomato Trellis.
Agents wanted—weighs only 40 ounces, a ne-

cessity for market gardeners. Will be sold at
very low prices. Call on D. M. FIELDING, 638
East William street.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of James E. Travis, Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed ad
minlstrator of the estate of James E. Travis,
deceased, late of the county of Macon and state
of Illinois, hereby gives notice tnat he will
appear before tne county court of Macon
county, at the court house In Decatur, at
the Slay term, on the first Monday In
May next, at which time 811 peraoni
having claims against laid estate are notified
and requested Co attend for the purpose ol
bavins; tbe same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
oavmeat to the undersigned.

Dated thh 5th dav ofMarch, 1897.
LTJTHEB T. TKAVIS, Administrator.

March frdsw

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATF, OF ILLINOIS, I ,-

MACON COUNTY, | '
In tbe Circuit Court of Macon county, June

Term, A. D. 18S7.
William C. H. Keough, Receiver of tbe North

aud South Building and Loan Association, vs.
Albert Karlobki. alias Albert Kanowskl, Lot-
tie Knrtofskt, UIU LttH« JCwtowekl; North
and South Building and Loan Association,
Webster U. Kapp, and F. W. Klpp.-In Chan
eery. No. 16030.
Notice Is hereby given to the said defendant,

Webster U. Kapp. that tbe above named com-
plainant heretofore filed his bill of complaint in
said court on the cnancery side thereof, and thai
a summons thereupon Issued out of said court
against tlie above named defendant, returnable
on the first day of the term of the circuit court
of Macon county, to be held atthecourt bousoln
Decatur. In said Macon county, on tho first Mon-
day of Juno. A. D. IW, as is by law required
and which suit Is still ppudlng.

D. L FOSTER, Clerk.
Collins & Fletcher, solicitors for Complainant
Marcb 9,18»7-<i4w

court bouse in De»t»r. 5 fie Jane Verm, OB I havtaj the sine adjusted. All person. Indebted
ituTflntt Monday In June next, at' which ttane i to said estate are requested to make Immediate
SfpeSonihavnw claims against said estate are' ~-•-• - — •--
SotWed and r^uerted to Send for tnepurpow

- - ' ~ - sane adjusted. All jMrswui '»-

S- >•''•<'• Elks, Mlaneapolti, July 4th and 5th.
Tarn Fort, Bt Louis,

1 ̂ S*"*. Toronto, In July.
oulIke totake»trlnto»o<»-delTor«.

»n,i '•? (I°ll"nt>la. South Amerte*, via Mol>n*
Ttek-

TlcW

ceased, here
wforethecounl

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Henry Blenz, ST., Deceased.

The undersigned ha vine been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of lieon Blenz, Sr., late of
the county of Macoa and state of lUinoli. de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of MACOD county, at the
court bouse ID uecbtur, at the May term, oo

, the first Moadav in May next, at which time an
.„ notice that tbey will appear • persons having claims against said estate are BO-
court of Macon aounty, at (he! lined and requested to attend foe. the purpose of

Notice of Final Settlement.
To the heirs and distributees of the estate of

Hannah Stickel, deceased.
You are hereby notified that I. Geo. S. Con-

nard, admlnUtrator of the estate of Hannah
Htlckel. deceased have placed OB Die in the
ofuce of the cletk of the couuty court of Macon
county Illlno'S, my final report as administra-
tor of the said deceased, and that on the first
Sonday of April next, or at soon thereafter ss I
may be heard, I will present my said report to
the coantv court of said county for approval.

Dated Decatur, Illinois, thts twelfth day of
March, A-|fJJ;o|^'ijOiraAIU)r Administrator.

March 12 daw

MYBA A. HOWE.
March M-djw Ei»eutors.

M. D. POLLOCK, M. D.
Ortc*—Rooms 512-513 Arcade
Remdence—819 Weat Packard St

payment to the undersigned.
Dated this M dav of March, 1837.

HKNKY BLKNZ, Jit.. Administrator.
Mach3-d3w

The Wabuh "CaUterata Flyer."
Quicnest and best aenlce to CALIFORNIA Is

now off-red by the Wabach Kallroad. 1 > coonec
tlon with the Atehlwn, T,.p,ka d Santa Pe
Railway. Vestibule! ileeplnK ears through to
Los Angeles without change, mak-ng twenty-one
honrE better time from Ht. Louis Quo any other
line, and corresponding time fr m other fotnta

For full Information regarding aalet of tale
Unit! of tickets, rates, mapi and deicrlpavf
advertUtat awtter. wrlle or applyw c. A Pal

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bvvlrme of anexecutlon to me directed and

delivered by the clerk of the Circuit Court
of Macon county, Illlnota. In favor of Gaonre
A. Ehrhart and Bgninut E. Buiknon and F. O.
Dammw, I have Imied upon the fol.uwinn
dewribed properti. to-wit:.Lot four <*). bluck
one 11) of Bhrph-nrs *ddiuon W the CUT of
Decatur, m Hiteon emntr. Illinnii. T»k»n tr
propert; of the »id P. O. Damrow. which I
Bfaall nffor at public we at north dour of
ecmrt hon e In Deoi'nr in Macon oonntr, in laid
•tateoatbe 6th da7 of April. A. D WK. a<
10 o'eiook a. m. of Mid dar. ("T cub tn hand, to
Mtiifr «id«Mution.

Una ISth toj of March A. D. IHT.
J. P HIOBOUOH.

Sheriff Haean Coavtr. Uluuna.
llarohlJ.dtd

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, j ,,

MACON COUNTY, i "
In the County Court, to the March TenD,1697

In the matter of the estate of Phillip J.
'Becker. Deceased.

T» Whom It May Concern:
You are hereby notified that I will present a

final report of my acts and doings as the a<l
mlnlstratrixdebonlsnon. with the will annexed
of the said estate, on the 31st day of March, 1337
at tbe hour of nine o'clock a. m.. or as suon
thereafter as the matter can be heard by tin
court, and ask for the approval of salil repon
and a discharge from further liability In said as
tate, at which time and place you can he
ent and take such action as you may deem

Dated at Decatur. Illinois tlih n;tli day o
March. 1897 M AIUJARET BECKEK.
Administratrix, etc , with the will annexed, ete.

of Phillip J.
March

ASSI
Notice Is In

has beenappoln -
nls anil all persons b<

'. deceased.

,'S NOTICE.
ii that the underslpne*
tenee of Mara^a E. I>e]
fug »ny claim or clatna

_. DenoU areticrehy noW
Red to pmeut the anae to him under oath o
affiraamrD wltbfei thr«« morttii from tttto date
wfM0tft i*W tfanate undue or not. Ail pervoon
todebSed to uld MUtpior are requested '

Physician and Surgeon.
FFICE—Over Bradley Bros.' Store; Booiu

ttand 41
ESIDENCE- 442 West ?ralrle Avenue.
Telephone-iOld), Office 656; Residence, GMt

Aiw. 26-dtf

HERMAN SPIft.
Book Binder.

Practical Book Binding and Blank Book
Manufacturing. 12! 8o»thW»ter street. Das*-
tur, 111. Magazines bound, names stamped to
<mM nn books

HARRY K. MIBKIFF,
Constable and Collector,

14-7 South Water St.
Telephone—Old 329, New 78. Kesldence, OldMt

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

B. I. STERREITT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Brvan' CloHita* atoro tVtcatni

F. L. TAYLOR,
Collector.

J. B. MOFFETT..
Lawyer^

TAYLOR & MOFFETT,
Real Estate, Loans, Collections: In-

surance and Law.
—Room 10, Opera House Block.—

V1TALIS
— f THE HEW

FREWf
REMEDY;

IL
far Ml* IB Pmtur rf

Dr. A. i. StMUt * »M,
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DON'T
Get the idea that Diamond Jewelry is bought
for temporary use. It is bought by thoughtful
people as permanent and serviceable ornament.
Good and substantial workmanship in the man-
ufacture of High Grade Diamond Jewelry is
important. Any manufacturer can make a
diamond ring. If not made with the utmost
care and skill, both metal and gems are often
wasted, and the stones may easily be lost
through bad workmanship and careless setting.

The Most Carefully
Manufactured Goods

of the highest grade of workmanship, finish,
style and selection of stones

Arc the Only Kind
We Can Afford to Keep.

Others may have lower prices on inferior goods,
*

We make a Profit on all
our goods, but make it Fairly.

Otto E. Curtis & Bra,
Jewelers and Dealers in Fine China.

Our House bas been Established Over 20 Years at

156 EAST MAIN STREET.

LOOK TO US
For Novelties
In New Up-to-date Styles
in Fine Foot Wear.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

A few of our Swell Spring Style Shoes
are shown and they'll interest you.

Spring Goods are coming in every day.
Now is the time to buy, and the place to
buy is where you get the worth of your
money.

F. EL CODTSHOE CO,
148 East Maill St. Sign of the Erase Foot Tracks.

B. F. BOBO, Manager.

UMBRELLAS
TEN DAYS.

NAME painted in each UMBRELLA sola;
in white letters, for Next Ten Days.

New Line Spring Styles in

..SMIRTS
Call and Inspect My Line.

Cast Your Eye
On this for a Moment.

Do you need a blood purifier? See
our Syrup Sarsaparilla Co.—a j
bottle same size as Hood's—twice
as etrong. Guaranteed, and only
50c a bottle. Try it.

KING'S DRUG STORE,
Cor. Main and Water Ste.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

I O. 0. F.—Regular meeting at Columbia It.
. D. Lodge, So. 19S, I. O. 0 F.. tills (Krtclaj)

evening at 7-30 o'clock ID their hall Kast Main
street. All members are requested to be pres-
ent. Visiting brothers and bisters Invited.
OLIVK VOTAW, N. G. KTA BBOWS, See.

O E. S.—Regular meeting of Decatur Cliap-
. ttn-No.111, O. E. S., at Masonic Temple

this (Friday) evenlnp, at 7.30 o'clock. Vis-
iting members cordially Invited. Mlth. MaRV
E. FERGUSOJ, , W. M. 8. J. BTBEUK. Sec'j.

LOCAL. NEWS.

ill

Denz, Tailor, 117 North Water St.
Uselrwln's Royal Dyspepsia cure for

Indigestion.

For loss of appetite take Irwin's Irop
Tonio Bitters.

Try the lunch counter at the Farmers'
Exchange. Open day and night.—33-d6

Smoke the Lltle£.T., 6-cent cigar, made
by Jacob Keck.

Irwin's rheumatic care gives tho best
satisfaction. Price 75 cents.

Smoke the famous Leda, a fine 10 cent-
er, made by John Welgand. Mob 25 tf.

Get your dinners at (be Farmers' Ex-
change. Meals 30 cents.—83-d6.

Go to Henry's bakery for all kinds oi
bread, cakes, pies, etc. June 22-dtf

Tba best blood purlUer is Bay's Sarsa
parllla—-at West's drug store. EOo.—23-dtf

Seed sweet potatoes, wholesale and re-
tail, 333 North Main street. Dnrfee &
Gulp.

Smoke the Little J., a fine hand made,
Sumatra wrapper—5 cent cigar.

Little Diana cigar; business men's
Ideal smoke; 5 for lOoents; 100 for 11.50.
L. Chodat's News House.—14-dtf

The best spring tonic for that tired
feeling Is DeSoto's Celery Nerve Tonic at
West's drug store. 75c.—33-dtf.

Aek your druggist for tho German
Catarrh Cure, a positive cure for ca-
tarrh, asthma, cough, colds and head
ache. mar 16-dtf

Golden Rod Lotioh for chapped hands
gives satisfaction. For Bale at Opera
House Drug store.

J. M. Hughes & Co. at Dili-fee &
Bros.' old stand have a choice stock
of fresh garden and flower seeds.
Give them a call. feb"23-d&wtf

Tbe members of the Republican town-
ship central committee and all ot tbo can
dldates on the ticker will bold a meeting
Saturday nvening to prepare for election
day, April 6.

The stock of goods at tbe Leonard de-
partment store in the Gallagher block bas
been sold to T T. Springer, who bas
taken possession. Now Mr. Springer has
three stores.

Yesterday J. W. Sancer and J. H.
Sanner arrived home from Lexington
and Danville, Ky. Mr. Sanner was in
Kentucky to look after some horses. He
did not mako any pu rcbases.

Buy your garden, Sower and field seeds
ol Dan Culp, tbe old reliable seedsman
fresh stock and all varieties of garden seed
in bulk. No. 393 North Main street.
Durfeo & Culp.—l-d&wtf

J. J. Swift, arrested for failing to pay a
board bill at Springfield was arrested In
Deoatur yesterday by Office Dempsey.
He was taken back by Deputy Sfcorif.
Jennings of Springfield.

In Justice Hardy's court yesterday
Charles King waived examination on tbe
charge of having gold a mortgaged horse
and buggy to Thomas Doafce. Bail was
fixed at $350 and In default of surety
King was returned to the county jail.

To get everything yon desire for Sun
day dinner call up Pearl Oyster & Fish
Co., Telephone 344, who will have new
spinnacb, asparagus, p'e plane, new beets,
fresh mushrooms, lettuce, onions, rad-
ishes, cranberries, cnontnberB and straw-
berries. Order early and get the choicest.
—35-dat

The members o! Decatur lodgdNo, 65,
I. O. O. F. will bold a semi-public Instal
lation on the evening of April 7. Toe
officer* were elected a few days ago. Tho
lodge has Invited a number of their friends
So witness the intsallatlon services. The
occasion will be made a very notable ono
in the history of the lodge.

Bev. H. H. White, formerly of Chicago,
will preach at tbe Antioon Baptist church
»t Spring avenue on Friday evening at
7:80, March 86. All friends are cordially
Invited to come out and hear bim. Bev.
White Is an able speaker and a worthy
minister of the gospel. Don't miss tbe
opportunity.

The Tornado show at tbe Grand last
nigbt drew a fair sized audience. The
sceiilo effects were new and somewhat
startling, particularly tbe terrific storm
•oene and tbe one when an almost dis-
tracted husband finds bis long lost wife
apparently dead upon a dlseectlng table.
She is restored to life and everything ends
bappily for everybody except the villain.

To Stop • Cold In SO KlBBtm.
Take Contra-CoW Tablet*, guaranteed

or money refunded by all dnnglrt*, Me.

ENDEAVORERSMEET.

The Macon County Union Con-
vention in This City To-Day.

25, at' their retldence In Riverside. The
oblld was 2 years and 6 months old and
its death was caused by lung trouble.
The funeral will be held at 10 a. m. Sat-
urday from tbe residence on Willard ave-
nue. The interment will be at Green-
wood.

THE ATTENDANCE IS LARGE

And Interesting Sessions Held—Officers

Elected and Reports Made—A1-

dress To-Night by Rev. F.G.

Smith, of Abingdon.

Tba annual convention of the Macon
County Christian Endeavor Union is in
session in tbia city today. The conven-
tion opened last nigbt with a meeting at
the First Presbyterian church. There
were devotional exercises led by Bev. W.
C. Miller, after which Rev. W. I. Daven-
port of Princeton, 111., gave an address.
His subject was "Sabbath Observance."
In speaking on the subject among other
things Mr. Davenport said:

•We need a Sabbath physically, social-
ly and spiritually. AH attempts to work
men every day'ln the week have failed.
I don't believe that the Sabbath was made
for recreation, century runs, theatres or
beer gardens, and I don't think that pic-
nlos on the grass are a good way to keep
that day. There is an army of men who
have to work on the Sabbath. A man
should give op bis job rather than Insult
Ills conscience and God by working on
Sunday."

He also said that church people should
boycott Sunday papers, milk wagons and
barber shops.

After the address there was a social
which was attended by about 200 mem-
bers of the Endeavor societies.

Ibis morning a sunrise prayer meeting
was held at the Edward street Christian
church. The services were quite well at-
tended and were conducted by Bev. M.
B. Spayd. The regular business session
began at 10 o'clock at the First Presby-
terian church. The report of the secre
tary showed that during the past year
four new societies had been organized and
one disbanded, making twenty-nine soel -
eties in tbu county divided In the different
denominations as follows: Cumberland
Presbyterian, 6; Christian, 5: Methodist,
Presbyterian and Bethel churches, 3 each;
Biptist, Congregational and U. B. 9 each.
There are also four union societies. In
the county there are 109 active and 230
associate members. Forty-three associate
members have became native members
and joined churches.

Mrs. H. M. Ereidler reported for the
missionary work. She said that during
the year missionary meetings bad been
beld at Warrensbarg, Jiaroa, Hometown,
Mt. Zion, Oreann, Macon, Sharon church
and in Decatur. All of the societies with
the exception of one in the county have
missionary committees and are doing
good work. The societies have formed
missionary libraries.

Samucl|Scbminck reported that the total
income for the past year had been $179.05
and the total expenses {108.50, leaving a
balance in the treasury of 170.55.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

President—Miss Carrie Enapp.
Vice President—Lloyd E. Newcomer of

Maroa.
Secretary—Samuel E. Scbiuinok.
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Fritz.
Missionary Superintendent—Miss Ethel

Dlinook.
At the close of the business Bev. A. W.

Hawkins made an add ress on the subject
of "O. and O. Endeavorers." He eald
that the term m«ant Out and Out En-
deavours. To be this kind of a worker
it wan necessary to have intellectual and
spjlrtual training. The society should
furnish the instruction and the members
must apply It and in this way all could be
good workers. He referred to the fact
that there was sham in the Endeavor so-
ciety as well as other places and said H
should be guarded against.

This afternoon the different branches of
the work ware taken op and discussed at
conferences of the different committees
which were led by the following persons:

Lookout Committee—A. M. Taylor.
Prayer Meeting—G. W. Battles.
Missionary—Misi Ethel Dimock.
Sunday School—B. 0. Augustine.
Social—Lloyd Newcomer.
Good Literature—Miss Carrie Knapp.
This evening at 7:30 o'clock there will

be a song service at tbu First Presbyterian
church followed by devotional exercises
led by Bev. J. Bernard. Bev. Frank G.
Smith of Abingdon, 111., will be present
and give an address on "Interdenomina-
tional Fellowship." Tne convention will
olose'wlth a from oration service led by
D. D. Watson of Clinton.

Among the delegates who are present
from out of town to attend the convention
are the following:

Warrensbnrg—W. A. Marlon. Charles
Tart, Dakota Sharpies, Mary M. Hall,
Jennie Arnold, A. E. Aronld, Minnie
Kltchle.

Mt. Zion—John T. Roberts, G. W.
Sumner.

Mncon—C. W. Cram, John Roberts. '
Oak Grove—MM Sparks, Mrg. Bardlng

and Amy Vermillion.
Maroa—Lloyd E Newcomer.
Harristovu—L. T. Faultier*.

PERSONAL MENTION.

-F. W. Caldwell is confined to his
home by au attack of rheumatism.

—Alderman Breck Irwin is in Bloom-
ington on P. business vieit.

— C, E. Dawson, who has been ill of
typhoid fever, is somewhat improved.

— William Voorhies and wife are visit-
ing A. S. Burr and family near Bemcnt,

— E. I). Bartholomew is home from a
business trip to Indianapolis.

— Homer Dawson, tbe son of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Dawson, Is 111 at bis par-
ent s home on Prairie avenue.

— Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miller have gone
to Terra Haute to visit relatives.

—Bert Weaver, who is now located at
Pana, is in tbe city to visit his parents.

— Judge Beath of Chicago has busi-
ness In tbe circuit court.

-Miss Goldie Quick will go to Sullivan
tomorrow to visit friends.

— B. S. Bohou and Mrs. B. O. Me-
Reynolds nave returned home from a
visit to Kentucky.

—Clinton Public: Misses'1 Minnie and
Arabella Warner are entertaining Miss
Trix Howard of Deoatur.

—Mies Gertie Hire, who has been 111 of
typhoid fever at tbe home of her parents,
No. 745 West Wood street, is better.

—Rev. D. F. Howe was in Lincoln last
night and delivered an address before the
members of the Woman's Foreign Mis
slonary society of the Methodist church.

— Misa Grace Bamsher returned last
evening from a several week's visit with
Mrs. George Butterworth, accompanied
by Mies Eleanor Sloan, of Peoria, who
will be her guest.

THE WABASH THE WINNER.

Mrs. Bitner Falls to Get ft Vevcllct fur Any
Money in the Damage Case.

In the $6000 damage case of Mrs. Alice
Bluer, administratrix, against the Wa
bash railroad company, wentjto tbe jury
last evening and at about 0 o'clock the
jury had agreed upon a verdict, but it was
sealed and was not read until it was pro
sented to Judge Vail in open court this
forenoon. Tbe verdict was against tbe
plaintiff, finding the Wabaah company not
guilty.

Charles F. Bauer, tbe h usband of the
plaintiff, was killed last June while on
bis way to Blue Mound in a wagon. He
was caught on the crossing of the road
below tbe St. Louis bridge and killed In
stantly. There was a sharp contention
during tbe trial as to whether or not
proper alarms were sounded. The jury
evidently believed that tbe alarms were
sounded, giving notice of tbe approach ot
the train. The locomotive was supplied
with an automatic alarm bell. Witnesses
testified that It was sounded continuously.
Tbe plaintiff's attorneys gave notice of an
appeal.

Tbe case of George S. Loyn & Sons vs
the Lancasbiie Insurance company Is now
receiving attention. Mills Bros, repre-
sent tbe plaintiffs and W. C. Johns and
Judge Beach of Chicago the defendants.

OttKl.

Hwrl, pon of Mr. and Jlri. S. H. San-
derlin, died at 11 p. m. Thursday, Much

The "Siivlnei Bank" stock.
The stock of dry goods sold yesterday

by Luzarous Silverman to L. B. Claflin &
Co. for 17100 has been boxed up and will
be shipped out of town. The boxes are
marked "L. B. Claflin & Co., New York.

Mr. Silverman bas not been seen since
the sale was effected. An officer bas a
warrant for bis arrest, He Is charged
with baring obtained goods by false pra
tenses. It la alleged that A. F. Smith
bad a bill for 1200 for collection for an
outside firm. Silverman at the time val-
ued his stock at (16000 and gave his In-
debtedness at $2900. He gave Smith a
statement to that effect. Tbe gale of tbe
stock at $7100 was not considered in bar
mony with the previous showing, anc
Smith had a warrant issued. Silverman
owed Claflin & Co. $5100. The firm
boaght the goods, giving Silverman
12000.

BURGLARS AT
Hesidents of the Town Out

Force to Catch Thieves.

Flremon'i Tournament Oaten,
The executive board of tbe Illinois Fire

men's association mot yesterday at Slon-
mouth and n>ed tbe dates for th« state
tournament to be beld at that town. The
dates are July 37, 2S and 29. A careful
rerlsion of athletic rules was made, the
mult being more favorable to ordinary
teams. A proposition to strike out the
word "consecutive" in awarding perpet-
ual championship trophies drew out an
animated discasilon, some maintaining
that failure to win on tbe third year
should cot debar them from entering the
list again and contesting without regard
to succession. The proposal was lost by
one vote. A bond for $2000 or more from
the citizens of Honmontb guaranteeing
prize money for the next tournament was
approved.

Will Go to Connecticut.
A letter was received here today from

J. E Saxton, who has be«n ill at Phila-
delphia. Mr. Saiton Is roach Improved
and bas left for Connecticut where be will
visit for a nbort time. He expects to be
home In about a week.

Married.
At hu offlca by Jadgo Hammer on

March 85. Frank F. Fairy of Wwrensburg
and MiH Minnie I. SUmnett of Latham.

DECATDR BLOOD-BOUND ON

Last New* from the Conrse of the Do

Chase— Very Few Articles

Stolen— 200 People

Out.

Mt. Zion Is ful l of excitement todav
Burlgars broke into tho general sto«0(
M. Fisb last night and now every citizen
from the school boys to tho olOest lohah!.
tant is an amateur detective. The tbleie,
did not secure much plunder. There is s

safe in the store but it is not kept lorkal
anofno money Is left in it. Onlyasmai]
amount of cash in pennies nnd small
change was all that there was for than
and they took that for incidental «.
penses. Some articles of merchandise ao,i
private papers wen thrown about In da
order but so far nothing of acy sfK^
valua bas been missed. Money seemed to
be what they were after.

The burglars evidently tried to force an
entrance at the front door first, but (til-
ing In this they went to tbo rear of tbs
building and broke Into a shed room and
then broke through an instfe door.

Early in the morning a telegram wu
sent to Bendure for tho bloodhound at
Deoatur and the boys arrived with the
dog on tbe S o'clock train.

The store had been kept closed and no
one allowed to enter till tho dog came
and be soon took up a trail and went east
to the outskirts of the village and then
took the Van railroad track f jr Hervey
City.

Following close on the tall of the dog-
on, beg pardon—trail of the dog came the
full force of 200 keen-scented local detec-
tives who did able service In noting anj
mi-takes, or talkng up any scent the dog
0"\erlooked.

As the posse "aded from tho view of tna
aged and inflrm who were left to prated
the town, tbe dog was still ahead.

Later,
Hervey City ahead.
Dog still on trail.
Dog seems suspicious.
Detectives in sight.

Still Later.
Eervey City passed in safety
Dog took P. D. & E. track toward*

Dalton City.
Dalton City unaware of danger
Detectives evidently distressed.
Hervey City wants to know whose dog

it was, and who stole him.
Saw man pass holding dog by string
Pursuit still under way.

City Election Priinarirrt.
At tho meeting of tbo menihcr^ of the

Republican city central committee, held
on February 17, Alex McIntoFb, D C
Sbockley and William Hudson were ap
pointed as a commitU'e to look after the
printing of the neces'iiry tirkets for the
primary meetings to be held on the after-
noon and evening of March 30 Ihe com-
mittee will meet tonight jt the office ot
Mr. Jiclutosh in the court hru=e at
which titue it is desired that ill camh
dates for city offices be present All UK
essary arrangements will he couplets!
this evening for tbe holding of tho pn
manes.

Social To-NlRlit.
Rescue lodge, I. O. G. T. will piv» a so-

ciable tonight at the residence of Hiss
Clara Bedford, 133 East Eldorado street
A literary and musical program lias been
arranged for the evening'? nmuEenien!
after which refreshments will bo served.
Everybody Is invited.

Hae Recovered.
William Vowell, who was injured by

falling from the roof of the Caldwell UT
ery stable, bas about recovered. Vowell
bid his skull fractured and it was no;
thought possible for him to get well, bat
be has now passed all danger and !s ablt
to be about bis house.

POWERS' SALE
of Black and Tan Oxfords and Slip-
pers will continue at joe, 75C »"*
8pc until every pair is *o!d. tadle»'
Overgalters loc a pair. 24 d6

Seed Olntrlbptlon.
New seed Store, complete stock, froS

garden, fleld and flower seeds. i*°n

Morris, 188 East Wood street.-9-dwi"

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

vOL. xxiv. NO. a

GETTING READY.
The House IB Bapidly Approaching

the Tune to Vote on the New
Tariff Bill.

FREE TRADERS ATTACK THE BILL.

Consideration of the Bill Resumed This

Morning—Dingley Smys Rates

Average Leu Than the

McKinley BiU.

Washington, March 87.—In the hou»
this morning the consideration of the tar-
iff bill wai resumed. The ways and
means oommittw continued to offer
amendments which were mostly adopted
without opposition. Tbe rate) on acetate
of white lead were Increased from three
and a half cents to four oenU a pound; on
collar* ™^A to 3 cents. Commenting on
these increMos Biohardson (Dem. Tenn.)
declared tbe rate* in twelve of the four-
teen schedules of tho bill wen higher than
those of the MuKinley law. Dockery
(Dera. Mo.) asked how that statement
co-jld be noonolled with JMugley'i state-
ment that the rates averaged between the
McKinley law and the Wiltao law. Rich-
ardson replied, a comparative statement
did not support Dinghy'* assertion.
Dingley said Richardson's remark* only
illustrated what could be done by juggling
with per oentage. Except for tbe In-
creased tariff on tobacco, sugar, and silk*
tbe rates in this bill are lower thau tbe
McKinley law.

Hopkins (Rep. HI.) said there was no
demand for a duty on hides. Walker
(Rep. Mass.) explain**! that few hides
were imported except those used for sole
leather, so the duty on hides would be of
little benefit to farmers. If tbe duty
would Increase their production In tblf
country, he said, the Republicans would
unanimously favor luch duty. In regard
to trusts Walker argued that Brent com-
binations necessarily reduced the o IE', of
production, consequently the price to tbe
people Trusts and tbo natural outcciur
of a higher civilization. He predicted
that eventually all railroads would be
controlled by a single corporation.

Simpson (Pop. Kan.) said the duty on
hides would be of more importance to tbe
farmer than all other duties in tho agri-
cultural schedule. It would mean an in-
crease of a dollar each or nearly 5,5(tO 000
hides taken from cattle slaughtered last
year.

Payne (Rep. S. Y.) Insisted that Simp-
b rn entirely misunderstood tbe question
(lhe hides imported did not come into
competition with the American bides, 'ihi
former were used almost exclusively for
sole leather.

WILD DISORDER AT CONVENllON

Croud stun Arcolii Meeting Which Re-
lieve* It H«8 Keen Ignored

Raines a Howl.

Arcola, 111., March 27.—The business
men and citizens' conventions were beld
last ulgbt. The following officers were
nominated on tbe business men's ticket:
Mayor, L. B. Chamber*; treasurer.George
B. Ward; clerk, W. B. Cnarleton, city
attorney, E. L. Walker; police magistral*,
Albert Chamberlain. Citizens: Clerk,
J. Lavy; treasurer, Philip Kay, jr.; city
attorney, Benjamin Gere, police magis-
trate, M. H. Buwtt: alderman, First
ward, W. H. H Wilkinson: Second ward,
A. E. Lflwls; Third ward, C. I. Kagey.

When the nomination for city attorney
came in order In the buiiuew meus' con-
vention, the Dams of E. L. Walker was
presented, and he was nominated by ac
clamation. John M. Barlow, an aspirant
tot tbe offlot, it seams bad been placed be-
fore the convention, but tbe chairman
failed to hear the name. When tbe name
of Walker was announced ai etooted by
acclamation the (treat crowd became bois-
terous, and many of them jumped on
obaiw, declaring that Harlow mutt be
recognized ai a candidate. The chairman
demurred, however, ind tbe already in
eensed crowd continued to ho»I like mud
men. Serious trouble waj only averted
by a reconsideration of tbe question and •
vote which resulted In favor oj Walker.

13!

Celebrated for Its frreat l«a*ea

itreaKth and b«:tlifubi«M. AscuraftM
food agahut »lu»o ud Hi form* of tfjf
teratlon common to tin <*e»P bran*-
BOVAL BAXINQ rO^BIKCO.,

THE TRANSVAAL WARNED.

It In Reported ThM Triable Will Fallow
If Kramer IvIiU OB D«mmnd-

Inc Indemnity.

London, March 87.—Tbe Globe thil
afternoon lays It bai good authority for
»«ying that the secretary of rt«t« for tbe
colonies, Mr CbambwUln, noting under
K«»t parliamentary preMura, bat tent
President Krager • strongly worded pro
*»•* »galn«t alleged breaches of the Lon-
don convention upon thi part of the
Sooth African wpubtlo.

** h prawaud UM Infraction of (be
•grwnnota eondatod of tb* reported on-
<J«nt»»dlng "** Owmur ind tbt recent


